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Odd Bits Salvaged 
By The Editor

I f  Thanksgiving comes, can 
Christmas bo far behind? 

k—k
And that's what”s happening. 

The traditional turkey day, with 
and without cranberries, has come 
and gone and there’s just about 
17 shopping days left until Christ
mas.

k—k
Monday is beginning to take on 

the holiday dress this week, with 
merchants putting in Monday 
dressing up their store windows, 
and workmen stringing out the 
Christmas lights and getting them 
ready for installation.

k—k
Another evidence of the forth

coming holiday was seen Monday, 
too. when the Santa Claus Mail 
Box was placed on the lawn just 
south o f the city hall. There the 
kiddies are invited to drop their 
Sarta Claus letters expressing 
all their want's in a message to 
old St. Nick.

k—k
Letters addressed only to San

ta Claus should be placed In this 
mail box. The box was erected 
for the first time last year, and 
sometime during the holiday sea
son a letter that was addressed 
to someone in Dallas was placed 
in the box. Wc suppose it reach
ed its destination, for when it 
was found it was mailed at the 
proper place — the U. S. Post 
Office.
/ k—k

We' re not stumping against the 
post office, but Santa Claus let
ters placed in Santa’s mail box 
won’t need a postage stamp. By 
special agreement with Santa, 
we tote a key to the mail box and 
can pick up those letters and pub
lish them in our paper before they 
finally reach Santa — and in time 
to fill *hose Christmas orders for 
the kiddies.

k k—k
And speaking o f Thanksgiving, 

the day usually presents a prob
lem lor us —  what to do or 
where to go. With Just the day 
o ff we don’t try to journey to 
the homes o f kin for the turkey 
feed, and with just the two of us 
in our household, we don’t in
dulge in preparing the big bin! 
and then nibbling on him until 
Christmas.

k—k
Th's time we did something 

different. In company with the 
II. F. Jungman. we Journeyed to 
Abilene and had our Thanksgiv
ing feed at a cafeteria. Then out 
to Fort Phantom Lake for our 
first view of The Fisharama 
the fishing barge that has boon 
erected on the lake. There, shelter
ed from the blustery norther, wo 
indulged in exercising minnows 
for a while. It seems our fishing 
operations lately result only in 
giving the minnows some swim
ming exercise.

k—k
When the owner saw where we 

were from, he informed ns that 
he formerly lived in Goree and 
Rule and named ov«r a number 
of people that he knew quite well, 
among whom were the R. L. Rat
liffs. the J. H. Bardwells, the 
Good son Sellers, and others. By 
way of introduction, wc learned 
that he is John L  Williams 

k—k
“ Fish in comfort the year a- 

round,’’ is the slogan of The Fish- 
arama. It’s air-conditioned in the 
summer and heated in the win
ter. it opens from 5 a.m. until 
12 p.m. on week days and at 1 
p.m on Sundays. We never could 
fish in comfort very long any 
place or ir any weather when 
the fish weren’t biting, and for 
that reason we began to grow un
comfortable after a while, 

k—k
If seems that lots of people 

went places and did things for 
Thanksgiving, and the lucky ones 
were those who were o ff duty for 
the remainder of the week, made 
their tourneys and returned home 
without a serious accident, 

k k
Something to think about: 

Those supposed to be in the know- 
have predicted a water shortage 
In the future for several year* 
The ether night we heard a news 
report in which Senator Kerr of 
Oklahoma is credited as saying 
that In the next 20 years this na
tion will need three times as much 
water as it needs today.

BANI BOOSTER CLUB 
TO MEET ON MONDAY

The regular meeting of the 
Band Booater Club will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. December 7th 
Show your Interest In making the 
band a good one and attend the 
meeting

J. J. Collier, 80 
Ex-Mail Carrier 
At Vera, Passes

Juriah J. Collier, HO, ex mail 
; carrier at Vera and resident of 
Knox County for many years, 
passed away at 5:30 am. Sunday 
in Memorial Hospital at San An 
gelo. He had been ill for the past 
1H months and in a serious con 
ditlon for eight days prior to his 

I death.
Mr. Collier was born September 

| 30, IK'h, at Fatcliff, in Houston 
County lie moved to Vera in 1909, 
where hr lived until 1953, when 

' lie moved to Winters to make his 
: home with his son-in-law and 
j daughter Mr, and Mrs J. T  
Randolph.

He served the Vera community 
as a rural mail carrier for 35 

I years, retiring a short time be
fore moving to Winters. He hail 
been a deacon in the First Bap 

! tist Church at Vera, and held the 
same post in the Winters Baptist 
Chruch.

Mr. Collier married the former 
Clara Whitely on January 28, 
1900, at Ratcliff.

Two funeral services were held. 
The first one was held at Win
ters at 10 a.m. Monday from the 
First Baptist Church with the pas 
tor. Rev. B. T. Shumakc, officiat
ing. The second one was held from 
the Vera Baptist Church witli 
Chaplain A. A. Farley. U. S. 
Navy, officiating. Burial was in 
Vera Cemetery with the Seymour 
Masonic Lodge, of which he was 
a lifetime member, in charge of 
graveside rites.

Nephews served as pallbearers.

Banquet Honors 
Munday Moguls

October Bond
Sales $10,808

Mr. W. K. Braly, Chairman of 
the Knox County Savings Bond* 
Cornmitti-e announced today that 
Savings Bond* sales for October 
totaled $10,808. "Sales for the first 
ten months i.f 1959 were $183,839 
or 70' < of the yearly goal," he 
said.

E and II Bond sales in Texas 
amounted to $12,018,557 during 
October. This represents an in 
crease of $1.8 million dollars over 
September sales.

"The Treasury has announced 
that elieetive January 1, 190tl 
and thereafter, holders o f all 
Series E bonds and unmatured F 
and J bonds would be permitted 
to exchange Ihem for Series H 
Bonds with deferment o f tax lia
bility on accumulated interest and 
without regard to annual limit* 
tion as to amount," he concluded

Lions Christmas 
Tree Sale Opens 
Here On Tuesday

Postmaster Makes Annual Appeal For 
Early Mailing Of Christmas Packages

REFRESHMENTS Srtew.il. stvle This croup of men arc cm 
itig coffee and ca l« a la P eri; style, at the Wesleyan Service Guild’s 
bazaar and coffe: sale l.ist Tuesday. They are, left to right, J. W. 
Massey, E. W. Harrell, G'-c- Thompson. Gate* Golden and las* 
Hayrr.es Serving are Mi.;. Levi Bodwen, left, and Mrs. J C Harpham.

Former Pastor Of 
Mur.day Area Dies; 
Burial In Abilene

December 15 Set 
\s headline For 
f(Oddfellow List

The Munday Mogul football 
team was honored recently with 
a banquet in the grade school 
cafeteria with 165 attending

John Massey was master of 
ceremonies with Bill O'Brien, as 
sistanl coach, giving the invoca
tion Tile welcome was given by 
tiic chi'erleaders Margaret Clow- 
dis, and tespon.se by Kenneth 
Parker, captain o f the team

Recognition of the Pep Club 
girls. especially to the nine that 
never missed a game, was given 
by cheerleader, Jimmie Del Pey- 
sen.

Mary A m  Reneau, assistant 
cheerleader, presented the Pep 
Club sponsors. Mil;. Eli/.altcth 
Cano fax and Mix Alice Wynn, 
and the five cheerleaders with ap 
predation gifts from the club.

The entertainment for the eve
ning consisted of a trio composed 
o f Joan Code, Shirley Booe anti 
Karen Johnson. Sara Offutt gave 
a piano selection. The cheerlead
ers and several members of the 
pep club gave a skit entitled "The 
Three Speeds.” Shirley Howrey 
gav<* a pantomine.

Cheerleader Sandra Harper, in- 
trounced the guest speaker. Coach 
J p s s  Stiles of Arlington. In his 
speech, lie told the boys their fu
ture was not going to be hiunded 
to them but they must earn it.

I He told troni not to stop their 
training just because tlie foot
ball t.-ason v.as over; rot to look 
Itac.t on the past season but to 
the future ones and start now to 
be champions. "Sacrifice a little, 
tiie team comes first," he conclud
ed

Former Resident 
Passes At Dallas

Word was received here Mon- 
da of the death of Sam A. Salem, 
former resident of Munday, who 
|visaed away early Monday at his 
Dallas home. He had been seri
ously ill for several weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
2 pm. Wednesday from Kcstland 
Memorial Ctnpel in Dallas with 
I>r Marshall Craig and Dr. Har 
old Basden officiating. Entomb 
ment was in Restland Chapel Gar 
dens Mausoleum.

Mr. Salem lived in Munday in 
the early 1950’s, and was asaoclat- 
ed with his brother. George Salem 
in the dry goods business here.

Survivors include his w ife of 
Dallas; two daughters. Mr* Dan 
Summers and Mrs. June Rose 
Swepston, both of Dallas; broth 
ers, fJeorge Salem of Munday 
and Washington. D. C.; Abraham 
Choucalr, end Joe Choucalr, both 
of Munday: George Chouralr of 
Tamna. Fla ; a sister. Mrs Lila 
Choucair oi Brazil, and six grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Broach and 
i children of Snyder viatted his 
mothei, Mrs. Nora Broach over 

I the week end.

Funeral services for Rev. S. 
A. Sifford, 70, former jsistor of 
churches at Hermleigh. Hart, Cot 
ton Center, and circuit pastor for 
the Munday area were held at 
10 a.m. Saturday from the Me* 
(tow Methodist Church, o f which 
he was pastor.

Rev. Sifford passed away last
trees for the Thursday in a Lubbock hospital 

Additional services were held In

The southeast part of the city 
hall lawm has been turned into a 
miniature forest of Christmas 
trees! They are standing beauti
fully, so you can walk by and 
take your pick.

Arrival o f the
Lions Club’s annual Christmas. . . .  
tree sale came about Monday, and r' 1 3:30 I 'm Saturday,
the trees were placed on display *'uria* 'n Elncso-xl Memorial
Tuesday. The trees are varied in 1 f'Otetory i*1 Abilene 
si/es and priced according to Rev. Sifford served r u r a l  
size. They are of much better | churches of this area in the 1930’s 
quality and variety than last 
year’’s? group.

Hoyt Gray is again assisting the 
Lions in this sale and is on duty 
when members o f the club can
not be present.

Tills annual sate is sponsored 
by the Munday Lions Club to 
raise funds for carrying out the 
club's worthy projects —  the 
Crippled Children’s Camp at Kerr 
vilte. sight conservation and aid 
to needy children.

Those desiring trees for their 
Christmas decorations are urged 
to secure them early, while there 
is a wider variety of si/es to 
select from

and made his home in Munday.
Survivors include his wife; 

daughter, Mrs. Jim Utdlehuber of 
Abilene, and a son. Rev. E. G. 
Sit ford of Tishomingo. Ok la. 

-------- 1 —

Funeral Service 
For ( ’. L. Wilde 
Held Saturday

i The Munday Jay c o p s , who are 
j ’Playing Goodfellow" for needy 
'children of the Munday area this 
(Chi istm.is, announced Monday 
that Tuesday, December 15. ha* 
been set as the deadline for turn 
ing in names o f these children.

This is necessary in order to 
i give the- Javcees time to plan and 
prepaid Christmas packages for 

(these families.
Quite a few names have been 

' turned n, but the J.aycee* feel 
there are others who should he 

I aided to the list. Christmas pack- 
j ages wil' ix- delivered by the Jay 
j cecs to the needy families on 

a I Christinas eve.

Postmaster Lee Haymes this 
I week announced his annual "Mail 
Early for Christmas" campaign, 
and outlined plans for insuring 
delivery of ail Christmas gift* 
and cards by Christmas Eve.

"Puhlic cooperation.”  he said, 
'iris been a key factor in moving 
Christmas mail on time In re
cent years, and I am h>>|>eful that 
it wil! he even better this year.”

The Post master urged patrons 
of tlie Munday Post office to 
start mailing Christmas packages 
now. IV kiges to distant places 
especially should Is* mailed as 
c-arly as possible.

“This is also the week to pre- 
pa *•• and mail your out-of-town 
Christmas cards." he said.

Mr. Haymes gave these pointers 
on Ih'» proper mailing of pack
ages, "L’se sturdy corrugated 
mailing cartons, plenty of heavy 
brow 11 wrapping pa|x*r, and be 
sure that every package tied 
with a strong cord. Cartons con 
taming several gift packages 
should be stuffed with tissue or 

: old newspapers to cushion the 
1 contents.

“ If your article is of unusual size

Luckv Dollar Is 
Sold At Auction

The Lucky Dollar Focal Store, 
which was operated by Glen Bar- 
tier an I dosed on Thursday, t y v  
ember 19. by voluntary agreement 
between the owner and the store’s 
principal creditor, H. O. Wooten 
Grocery Co. of Abilene, was sold 
at aiu Mon at 3 p.m. last Tuesday

At the time the store was clos
ed, it showed indebtedness of $44.- 
803.13, with cash and checks on 
hand in the amount of $1,584.94.

At the time o f sate, it was stat
ed mortgages on the furniture 
and equipment amounted to 38.-(Anthony 
209.31. and a stated, but not guar
antied inventory of stock at $7,
059.22.

The store was purchased by the 
H. O. Wooten Grocery, as was the 
Luckv Dollar Store at Haskell, 
which was dosed on the same 
as tin* Mundav store.

Joe Kd Pruitt Wins 
(ireased Pitr Scramble

The Munday F. F. A. Chapter 
neld **» annual greased pig scram
ble or I he school football field last 
week Winners of the pig scram 
ble w« re Joe Ed Pruitt in the Jun
ior High d'vision and John Ren 
eau in the Senior High division.

A large ctowd turned out to 
w it ' h the nig race and the chap
ter wishes t.i thank them fori 
their participation. Plans are al
ready being made for next year’s 
pig scramble which Is to fea
ture i spo-lai attraction, a girl's 
pig scramble.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Dec I, 1959 as compiled by H. 
P H ill U. S. Weather Observer.

Cteatus L. Wilde. 35, of Mun
day, well known resident of Knox 
Countv passed away at 2:30 a m. 
Thursday in Itethanla Hospital 
in Wichita Falls after an illness 
of about four days.

A native of Knox County, Mr. 
Wilde was born February 2, 1921, 
at Rhineland and was reared in 
that commuity. He married Wan
da Herod on June 14, 1948. at 
Grapeland.

Mr. Wilde had worked for the 
U. S Department o f Agriculture 
in the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corp. for the (xist three years 
He an I Mrs Wilde also owned 
the Quick Lunch in Munday. 
whirl) she operated.

Rosaiy was recited at 7 p.m. 
Fridav n the MtCauley Funeral 
Home, and funeral services were 
held at 9 a.m Sal unlay from St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church in 
Rhineland with the pastor, Rev.

Shroeder, officiating. 
MeCaulty Funeral Home was in 
charge of burial, which was in St. 
Joseph «■ Cemetery.

Surviving are the wife o( Mun 
day; the father; Joe Wilde of 
Munday; four sisters Miss Clair 

date | Wilde of Dallas; Mrs Madnline 
Griffin o f Dallas. Miss Jean Wilde 
of Monday, Mrs Dale Summers 
of San Diego; five brothers, A. 
B. of Wichita Falls L  A. Ray 

j mond and John Ed. all of Rhine
land, ami M Sgt Clem Wilde of 
Friesinc. Germany, with the Air 

I Force.

1959 1958 
LOW

19591958
HIGH

Nov. 25 41 44 80 80
N.o 26 at 32 74 58
Nov. 27 — 23 31 54 40
Nov. 28 — 21 25 46 42
Nov. 29 22 23 64 61
Nov. 30 30 39 62 60
Dec 1 — 30 40 63 64
Precl pita Mon to

1959 __...........
date,

20 86 In
I’recipitatlon to 

1958 ________
date.

22.80 in.

HIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mis W. L. Jungman 

announce the arrival of a son, 
Dennis Paul, on Sunday, Novern 
her 22, nt 12:40 a.m., weighing 
seven pounds and six ounces. 
Grandis»rents are Mr. and Mr*. 
W. A Jungman of Munday and 
Mr. and Mrs J H Young of Nash 
viUo, Tenn., who returned home 
Friday alter visiting their daugh 
ter and family for the past two 
weeks

OKDr.KS FOB ( HRIMTMAN

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
men.hers are taking orders for 
fancy bread* and extra nice home 
baked cakes You may leave youi 
order with Mrs Sue Bowden at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
and do so as soon as possible for 
Christmas baking

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Wardlaw 
visited their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Oiddle and children in 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Dorse 
Wardlaw and children in Fort 
Worth on Thanksgtvlngday Mr* 

i Wardlaw remained until Sunday 
! for a visit.

Hounds Lose To 
Lockett, 21 to 6

Playing in their first regional 
playofi in lim an  football, the 
Knox City Greyhounds lost their 
title hid to tiie Lockett Panthers, 
6 to 21. in the Turkey Day cham 
pionship game at Seymour last 
Thuisday.

The Greyhounds, a conservative 
two touchdown favorite at game 
time, developed fumbilitis on the 
first play from scrimmage altei 
tiie kickoff The Panthers took 
the hall on the 15. then scored 
their first counter.

Kn.ax City had defeated Locket* 
38 to 6 early in the season in a 
non-conference game

The Panthers were ahead 14 
to 0 at halftime Knox City had 
pushed tiie hall to the nine yard 
and one f.Mit lines Is-fore the half 
ended, only to lose the hall on 
downs on the nine find run out 
of time on the one-foot line

Lariy Glover recovered a Pan 
ther fumble late in the third per 
iod to set up the Greyhounds 
score. Taking over on the Pan 
flier 41, they drove the 41 yards 
in nine plays. Jimmy Phillips 
sktrtel over on a cross buck to 
mak • the score, and Glover was 
stopped short on the two-point 
try.

The cold north wind which 
greeted an estimated 1.500 fans 
was largely responsible for the 
four Lockett nnd three Knox City 
fumble'-.

RIKTII ANNO! M  EM ENT

Mr. and Mrs J. L  Hansard Of 
Brownfield are announcing that 
they arc the proud [wrents of a 
beautiful black haired daughter 
She made her arrival at 7 p.m 
Friday. November 27 1959. She 
weighed 7 pounds and 8 ounces 
and has be«n name t Rhonnda 
Kay H r grandparent* are Mr 
.and Mrs Chester Hansard of 
Ropesville and Mrs T. H. Arm 
strong. Mrs Hansard is the form 
er Mr-key Armstrong.

or hulk, check with the post o f
fice because there are restriction*
on size and weight.

"It ir also important to make 
sure that your package bears the 
correct mailing address and your 
return addi-css. I f  you are send
ing your package to a large city 
be sure to include the addressee’s 
zone number. Including the zone 
riumix r in the address always will 
facilitate delivery in large cities. 
Zone numbers also should be used 
on Christmas cards and other mail 
to cities with postal zones.

"The address should be on the 
top of the package, and it should 
is- carefully written or lettered. 
A piece of transparent celeophane 
tape placed over the address will 
usually prevent defacing it tran
sit.’” It is also a good idea,” 
Mr. Haymes said, "to include the 
address inside the package in 
case the outside address should 
bei ome defaced.

" I f  you use Christmas stickers 
■ a seals, pi.-x-e them where they 
will not conflict with the address. 
Then, before you drop the pack
age in the mail. lx- sure you have 
firmly affixed the proper post 
age"

Th • Postmaster reminded that 
the entire Christmas mailing per 
iod is primarily a battle against 
time. A delay now will contribute 
to a serious pile up particularly 
in the larger post offices, a* the 
holiday approaches.

All packages going to distant 
cities should be in tlie post office 
by December 10. Other mail 
should be sent on its way as 
soon us possible, and all local 
mad should be in the post office 
no moiv than a week or ten days 
later. The kind of cooperation 
would mean that all Christmas 
mail would he delivered on or 
before Christmas Eve, the Post 
master explained,

ltF \i>Y To receive the kid
dies' tetters *o Santa Claus is 
Santa - mail box w hich was erect 
**d on the city hall lawn last Mon 
day. The box was used for the 
first time last year, but was too 
high f i the small children to 
ream without assistance, so this 
year it was lowered and is w ithin 
reach cf the smaller tots

Mrs. Roden Honored 
On Her Birthday

When Mis. <1. M R'xien re 
tum'sl home from church last 
Sund iy, she was surprised to find 
her birthday dinner on the table 
and dl of her children present to 
help her celebrate the occasion. 
Prese t wen tne following;

Mr. and M:; O. C Rodeo. Jan
ette anu I ’oUy. of Seymour; Mr. 
and Mis Aubrey Roden, Jr. Rhon
da. David and Denise, of Yoakum; 
Mi ai d Mr*. Joe Eelisko of Has
kell Mr. and Mrs A. L. Roden. 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Booe and Jack 
le. and Mrs Tom Martin, all of 
Mundav.

S. R. Hudson Buys 
Station In (ioree

Announcement was made Tues 
day that S R. Hudson of Goree 
has purchased the Phillips 66 
Station nnd Grocery there, which 
was formerly operated by Jack 
Beaty.

Mr. Hudson extends a special in
vitation to lus many friends to 
visit with him at his place of bus 
iness at any time.

Haberdashers sell clothes to 
fit tin- man and suit the wife

It’s Time For Kiddies To Write 
Their Annual Letters To Santa Onus

Word has come from the regions of the North Pole that 
Santa Clans is looking forward to receive his annual mail 
letters from the hoys and girls of *he Munday area, telling 
him what they want for Christmas.

And the boys and girls have been waiting th's announce 
ment. One youngster didn t wait, oecause we received one 
lettei to Santa last week. And Santa wants them early, so he 
can get his sleigh packed with iho things each youngster 
wants.

Santas tetters will he published again this year in our 
Christmas issue, which come; out Ju*t before Christmas, 
then gotten to Santa in time for him to fill his orders. Write 
your letters in care of The Munday Times and mail them to 
us, bring them in. or drop them in Santa's Mail Box which is 
te a  tod on the city hall lawn.

Mrs. Jamison Of 
Gilliland Dies; 
Funeral Sunday

Mrs Lillie Propps Jamison, 87, 
resident of the Gilliland commun
ity far many years, passed away 
last Saturday at the Ivnox County 
Hospital after a week's illness.

Funeral services were held at
2 pm Sunday from the Church 
" f  Christ in Gilliland with Jerome 
Savage, minister of the Knox 
City '■’hurvh of Christ officiating. 
Burial was in Gilliland Cemetery.

Born Ototter 23. 1872, in .South 
Texas she was married to Horn 
er M lamison on December 20, 
188!*. in Baylor County. The cou
ple moved to Gill,land from 
Foard County in 1916 Her hus
band. a retired farmer, preceded 
hoi in death in 1947.

Mrs. Jamison had tx-on a mem- 
is-r of the Church of Christ since 
1916

Survivors include throe sons. 
II L. Jamison of Jonesboro, Ark.; 

•Hornet Jamison of ILasadena, 
C a lif. and John Jamison of Gil- 

fliJ.inii, four daughters, Mrs. Jess 
Cook. Mrs W. 'IV Cook and Mrs. 
Elmoi Welch, all of Gilliland, and 
Mrs. John McGaughey of Red 
Ian is. Calif., and seventeen grand- 
chllriien, two brothers. A. E. 
Propps, of Knox City and L. B 
Propps of Eleetra; one sister. Mrs 
I-cm Colt harp of Green Tree. N 
M

< olored Man Is 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services were held at
3 p.m. Tuesday from th*’ Holiness 
Church in Munday for Robert 
Slayton, local colored man. w-ho 
died at 3 a.m Monday. Service* 
were conducted by Rev. S. L. 
Sanders, and burial was in Old 
Goree Cemetery by McCauley- 
Funeral Home.

Slayton, a farm laborer, came 
here from Gilliland about seven 
year. ago. He is survived by his 
wife, Mrs Camile Slayton.

Oiansres Made In 
Jaycee Officers

I
Recent changes made in o ffi

cers of the Munday Junior (.’ham 
bet of Commerce Included the 
elevation of Clint Norman to pres 
tdent, and the election of Rev, Rex 
Mauldin as state director.

Protects under way by the 
Jayoees at this time are; Selec
tion of an outstanding young far
mer for this area, selling auto 
bumper safety sttekers, and work 
ing on providing Christmas pack
ages for needy children of the 
area

/
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Goree News Items
Clitforii Bradley, who is attend- 

ing college m Arlington, visit
ed his parents, Mr and Mr*. 
Lloyd Bradley, over the holiday*.

Glenda Thornton of I,ul>hoek 
visited her father. Van Thornton, 
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Ire Stalcup visit- 
Mm| Ira s sistt-i and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Goode, In Abi
lene on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rogers 
and Kevin of Wichit * Kalis were 
g ie .ts  of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-*. Buster Latham, last Thurs 
day.

Mr.'. George Cotton of Lubbock 
visite-' her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Davi’  .letton, over the holi lay-

Stacy and Roy Mathis visited 
their parents. Rev. and Mrs C It 
Mathis, ove the holid-v*

Mrs Jane Billingsley and Jerry 
of Wichita Kails visped her p ir 
enls. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore, 
last Sunday.

Ch tries G dther of Commcu-* 
vlsi'c. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Gaither, ewer the holi 
visit.*'* here Daughter and family, 
days.

Mrs Clyde Warren of Seymour 
Mr, and Mr* Dave Jetton, over 
the v eek end.

Mr mil Mrs. Jack Jackson and 
family of Bridgeport visited his 
mother, Mrs. Jim Jackson, and 
other relatives over the Thanks 
giving holiday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Muon* of 
Amarillo visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Moore and Mr 
and Mrs. C. T  West, on Thanks 
giving day.

Mrs Ammie Edwards returned 
honv* with her son and wife,
Mr. *nd Mrs. Terry Edwards, and 
Wa.vman E Iwards of Oklahoma 
City last week.

Donald L\ nn Lambeth and 
Jackie Hampton of Denton visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hampton and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
nier Lambeth, over the holiday*.

Ruth Ann Beaty of MeMurry 
College in Abilene visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Beatv, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sargent 
and con of Lubhock visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mason Har
lan. and David on Thanksgiving 
day

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Coffman 
of Fort Worth visited his brother. 
Elbridge Coffman, and family 
and with friends last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crouch. Don
nie ap.d Babbie, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Yates on Thanksgiving 
day. They also visited with their 
fJMtsr, Jimmy Crouch

Sara ye Sue Bates visited with 
her patent*. Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Bates and David, over the hol
idays Misr. Bates is attending 
AToMurry College In Abilene.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Land over the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. Olendon 
Hicks of Austin and Micky Land 
of Abilene. The* Hicks also visit
ed h*s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Hicks.

Mrs Billie Butehens, Brenda 
and Larry, ol Abilene vi.sit«*d Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Hutchens and

friends las* Saturday night and 
Sunday

CfHotlSf

When the 01 g.nal t'asa Man 
v l.eld in Fort Worth, a 

State department, almost en mas 
se, attended one week end. When
they checke I up Sund y mom- 
in, o a* >i the hroup was miss- 
ng- 1 uther checking r ove ik'd th >t 
he had imbibed freely, h id give i 
two offtceis a tussle and w.i 
now In the* city Jail.

So several of his colleagues, 
including t*io ladies, went to the 
I olire station to see him <i".d to 
arrange for Ins release. When 
they were taken down the 
ridor. they |x-i*ii*d through the 
bars Into his cell. He v\.i, 
the bunk, asleep. One of 1 
friends called his name and i 
man aiou.-ed, bunked his eyes, 
saw the group on the othei si t, 
of the bars and yelled. "Have 
they got you in ji 1? I II get you 
out, right away!"

* • •
A reporter's I fe in the old 

days and 1 suppo.-e that is stil 
the case was seldom dull. A 
few of the events which 1 report*1 I 

I during my service on the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram were the 

I Southern Baptist Convention; the 
recovery of the bodies of thro 
iron, victims of murder, from the 

i Trinity; directing the nrtivitU*- 
of ., six men si rf during tw 
runs of the Fat Stock Show and 
the murder o f two State highway 
patrolmen by Clyd • and Bonnie

\ not In* lit:'*' assi • unoi.i which 
was handed me was t-i get he 
names ol ail who at tend** 1 a Din
ner signalizing the opening of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway St a 
tion. How did I try to do it? 
Posted myself at the door and 
stopped the guests long enough 
to jot down the names. There 
were over 300. I got 'em. to-j.

• 0 0

Perhaps this is just a legend
The story goes that, many years 

ago. three men held up a train. 
Besides seizing the valuables in 
the express car, the bandits line i 
up the crew anil passengers, some 
50 or more, and robbed them. too.

The thro** were caught and th** 
prosecuting attorney persuaded 
the grand Jury to indict the rotv 
hers — not one** each but 50 time- 
making the robbery of each per 
son a separate olfense.

Then he tried them on one 
charge, got a conviction, permit 
t*sl them to plead guilty in the 
other 41* cases with the term* t > 
run concurrently .*nd. though 
conducting only th ee trials, he 
cut!-*'•(» ! a fee for 151 en***.-*!

It's just a legend m tvbe

Mr. and Mrs. F T  Josselet of 
Haskell spent Thanksgiving day 
with their daughter, Mrs Joe 

j Massey, and family.

Mi and Mrs. Wayne Smith and 
Joe Massey visited with Mr. Mas

sey’s mother, Mrs. A. B. Menden 
hall, in Midland last Friday.

Glen Amerson of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Hal Amerson.

Mrs. T. G. Parker and sons.
Tommy and Stevie, of Taylor and 
Verne n Smith of Texas Univer
sity In Austin spent the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Smith

i 1 V "  T ' "  ' ire  annourcing Ine engagement
and forthcoming marriage *>! thi-.r daughter, Charlotte Jane, to 
Jut t >; C-' - tie- "rd, of lieu ton Mr Kol.'y is the son of Mr.
and Mis. ' (). K*ii>. :C33 Camay. If usion

M*sx Jlaat.ia ;»• ! Mr. K ill' -re gc.i'iiMles of the I'niversity of 
Te\ i n l '* ' l.iiin »h atle’eli-d llunLti Simmons l':iiver*:ty in
Ab.l*-- Mi Kelly i* ; i> enil- . . jm- t'••iversit'. of Houston
Schoo of I, i « ’.

p b • >, - m i !< for the we.tdlng to t.<Jte place F»*bruary 1
I.’ , « Ivi'ti v. !1 is- Pie ’5 ';h v*-dd 'ig anniversary of Mr m l Mrs
Han.: I-.

Goree Seniors 
To Present Play

Tile Senior class of Goree High 
Sch’-ol wiM present :« comedy 
'n thr**'* ic ’ s "Mi*s Corn Belt," 
*>n Friday n-ght. Deeembe- t at 
7-10 o'clock.

Tl-e i-hart* ters ire- Mr* Emilie 
Potts, the mother, a vague de 

' tat1 ie*t. scatterbraineil albeit *
m '  m '•"’ ■'v v.-’w*"* occasion d* 
ninm'*-. who is rather plump, 
nlnved bv G'emla Smith She h’res 
Etta Mete! J  Jane Lawson, a 
diet cum, who is rather plump 
herself but who ts determined to 
reduce her employer

A-'g-e Potts. Judy Hunt, is 
young and beautiful but gets car 
riod away with herself when sh-- 
wins *hc Miss Corn Belt Beauty 
~ - - *y Potts.
T* * v S*c--.»-? linrsi to
ne a first r! NVAC ' ither sis 

’ a y Pi. ' c  i ' Warren,

I

Ready Eo Go
M INDAY LIONS CLUB’S ANNUAL 

CHRISTMAS TREK SALE!
Trees for the Lions H ub’s annual 

Christmas tree sale arrived on December 
1, and are now on d'^play on the City Hall 
Lawn. Hoyt Gra> is aurain assisting the 
Lions in this sale.

Trees are in various sizes, and you 
will find one to suit your purpose. You 
can tret your pick of the lot by buying 
now.

W e have much nicer trees and a great
er variety to select from than last year.

HELP US TO HELP OTHERS
Proceeds from I his sale will go toward 

the Lions Club’s major projects —  the 
Crippled Children’s ( amp at Kerrville, 
sight conservation and helping needy 
children.

Ml'NDAY LIONS CLUB

■ ia« dv. !l**i 'f  : lame of
| r>.-1 D • h s'u* in

- tu Nx- r v  ‘•n i»s>; and
i '’ ',- thn' it - 5 'i - • i* -tt<*i-.

r- ’•* !' .- r  ■ ' i Fanny
r-'.t *ut, t'.i- rj lid f*:i* Blankln-
hi:- Iiarru-' 1 k*-- ' in .ind Anti
ur lixli’ i Si--* P c - Granny.

a real character. Jo Ann Estes.
It m i Leslie, a re|"itei. Linda; 
1 i 111: Mis Lillian Mdhclm. a io 
cal celebrity; Her Maje*-ty's lady 
in-wa'llng. Barbara Hari a-, Jeff 
Brad: I. Aggie's bnyhiHxl sweet -
he- I Wayne B'ngham; Bertie 
Diettich, Aggie's current boy
friend Gerald S:mi>sti-i

'Pie play is directed by Mrs 
Patsy ( ’ooper and Mr. Wayne 
Bingn.un sponsors of the class. 
Tickets nr-y be purchased from 
any rr.omlx»r of the class. P m- foi 
adults md 2.V f ir children

Special item of interest isi com 
thr«-e feet in length ix-nt from the | 
Stat* Chamber o f Commerce of 
Iowa. Come out to see it

L O C A L S
Mrs. A. M Moore. Jr.. Arleda. 

Bobby and Ray were Sunday 
miest- in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Boyd Moore in Pam pa Miss 
Bind i Moore, who spent the holi 
days l ere. returned to her home 
in Pimpa with them.

Jimmy Boyles and Miss Mary 
Betheneourt « f Dallas were week 
ei-d guests in the home of Mr. 
Boyles' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Boyle-.

.lot*’** Pad 2d And 
TV Service

We* nr** «*|*e*. i» It
^ •"le* f ♦»» erve V*M| lieMef.

• I »̂ l >«»»•! d#»*%**nfl.if»|# s.-rvli-e 
« »•» mI in «•**•** •»»*• «»f

i * - . i »  \ <-«• -iMs-iallze In ( » r

MUNDAY

t

I ' l l l l N I  I t . I I

Mr. and Mrs Wavne Smith 
of Irving vi ited their parents, 
Mr. and Mi* A I. Smith an' 
Mi aed Mrs. Joe Massey, over 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs Henry Hieks and 
children of McLean visited her
brother Ti.i t im-lv. Mr. and Mrs 
tin- M.-s.se> and John, last Sun 
day

Mi and Mis 1* E Whitworth 
visile*' their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mr* Joe Combs and child 
i'i-m in Dallas last Thurs*lav and 
Frill; v.

Complete Paint and Body Work
We have purchased the interests of 

( ’Hester Smith in the Monday Paint and 
llodv shop, and are continuing tM operate
it as sole owner.

We solicit your continued patronage, 
and will continue io give >ou complete 
paint and body work, install windshield 
glass, and give 21-hour wrecker service.

Make our shop headquarters for any 
type of auto paint and body work. Ksti- 
mates on .his type ol work will he gladly 
given Your patronage w ill he appreciat
ed.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Pete Vinson, owner Day Phone 3291 

Night Phones, 6231 or 56X1

Your Dollar Buys More
IN AN

M  S YS TEM  Store
I W I I M H  !■" W H

Diamond Tomatoes 9c
Corn h ot \r\

KI**T 2 cans 23c
Chili HI WHKI.I,'**

NO. i  CAS 49c
Coffee KIM BELL’S 

LB. 49cPOLGERS 59c
Pineapple :™  10c
Tide R E G ____ 25c GIANT 69c
Purasnow Flours. 1.69
Mellorine s m m

GAUXIN 29c
M ilk CM Al’MANS

»• AI.I.ON C ARTONS

Jumbo Pies
each 33c

39c
Instant Coffee 1 * * 59c
Sweet Potatoes < \N 23c
Tomato Juice 
Q L E O
Biscuits

Ik n/

I ' l l  M O N TI

WII SON S ( iOl.OKN

1*01 Nn

29c
I 3 «

7c

Q U ANTm r
RIGHTS

RKSKRYED

THh^K PRIC ES EFFECTIVE DEC EMBER 4 - 5

GOREE STORE
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ON K H IV I I OF THE YGKD

A short time ago the Oregon State Medical 
Society's house ol delegates held its 85th an 
nual meeting. And it is significant that the first 
day of a three-day conference was principally de 
voted to the health care of the aged, and particular 
ly the aged with low incomes.

In addition to being significant, this was typi
cal the medical societies of all the states are 
and have been devoting major efforts to improv
ing health care for elderly people. And such im 
provement is high on the working agenda of 
the national organization, the American Medical 
Association.

One very important move is the development 
of low cost prepaid medical ■ surgical insurance 
for people past 85 with small resources. This 
is mad' possible by the agreement and willing 
ness of doctors to adjust then fees downward 
when providing care for these people

A committee of the Oregon State Medical So
ciety also made a report to the delegates on an
other typical activity that is, its close coopera
tion with the stale welfare commission. The two 
must work hand in glove, in view of the great 
numbers of elderly people who now are sustained 
by some form of state relief.

American medicine to sum up, is determined 
that the American people old or young, well- 
to-do or poorly o ff — shall get the best medical 
service on earth.

POI.ITM \! THUNDER FOR 19*0

Too often political programs are not based on 
realities A good example is found In legislation 
dealing with labor questions and wages. With a 
presidential election year ahead it is a top card. 
The fact that Jobs depend first on operating In 
dustries is given secondary consideration. The 
drive for a higher national minimum wage law 
goes on. It makes no difference how high the 
wage is already The fact that conditions vary 
from state to state, and from business to business 
Is waved aside it's not good political thunder

The present national minimum wage wax 
recently raised from 75 i-ents to $1 an hour Now 
the drive Is on to raise it to $1.25 the next step 
will be $1 V) or $2.00 and on up Unskilled |>er 
sons will find it harder and harder to get work 
where they can learn a trade while bring paid

Automation will be given a further boost.
It will pay the people to recognize a few of the 

realities today instead of being fooled by poll 
J tical hot air. For a little while at least give wages 
I a chance to advance normally due to experience 
i and production ability.

HIGH FINANCE IN PUBLIC F IN D S
The following editorial is reprinted from the 

Joplin, Missouri, Globe:
'Congressman Bruce Aider of Texas made a 

daring speech . . .  in which he advocated aboli- 
I lion of the Rural Electrification Administration, 
j His theory was that it has fulfilled its original mis 
I sion by providing electric power for more than 
95 per cent of the nation's farms, and that fully 
half of its power now goes to industries and nun- 
farm homes in competition with tax paying pri 
cate enterprise

, •’O f course, this isn t a new argument and 
Congress isn’ t about to abolish REA

'What interests us was Congressman Alder's 
' reference to a specific case in Texas concerning 
'present day REA high financing. He said a Texas 
electric cooperative borrowed money from the gov
ernment at 2 |>er cent and for which the govern- 

: ment paid 4 per cent or more, and then lent it to J a private company at 3 per cent to build a gas 
J  pipeline to serve a tax free' REA generating plant 
to supply subsidized power.

• "No wonder managing the national debt is a 
l headache."
( ------------------------------
| COLUMBUS, WISC., REPUBLICAN: "The big 
laugh of the week should be labeled the House 

{passage of a bill approving an additional lc tax 
, on gasoline so that the fok-ral road construction 
program may go on The "big' catch comes in that 

,the lc  tax Is sup|>osed to be in force for only 22 
months, beginning with this September 1. 

j "Moat of us have been around this world 
i enough to know the ‘ folly* o f any tax put on by 
the Federal government getting so ‘light* a treat 
ment, even If so stipulated “

i Ralph T  Moore writes in the Oregon Voter: 
j “ A great deal of our school trouble stems from the 
I>crsisfenf and completely fallacious presumption 
that public education can h< measured by the 
dollar^ spent more than hy the actual results 
■bfained,**

FARM CITY WEEK
The period from Nov 20 to 26 

was observes! in Texas, as else
where. as Farm-City Week In a 
renewed effort to bring about a 
closer understanding «>f farm pro
blems on the part of our people 
who are not so close to the soil.

Kiwnnis International w . d  
(Mi the coordinating agency for 
the National Grange, the U. S. 
Chamber o f Commerce and the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion in setting up local observan
ce-s and meetings for ;• mutual ox 
change of informat-on and opin
ion. ____

Frmn the farm viewpoint, me 
week off errs! exceptional oppor 
tunittas for correcting misinfor 
matr.n and misconceptions aboui 
what is hapjs-ning in American 
agruvlture. Again and again, all 
over Texas. farm spokesmen were 
emphasizing the following five 
points In a determined campaign 
to get the city viewpoint back 
Into proper focus:

1. Food prices are not high as 
a result of farm programs In 
fact, feisi prices in terms of man 
hours rtquinsl to earn the family 
food budget, are lower today tha i 
ever in history.

2. Fanners do not receive large 
government handouts, as recent 
ly highly publicized articles eon 
corning individual payments un
der Commodity Credit indicates. 
Till's!- are the rare exceptions, and 
do not represent the average 
American farmer.

3. Farmers are not paid for | 
.soil conservation practice* that are 
linnet essarv. but. in fact, art- 
helped to preserve the productiv 
Ity of the land for future genera
tions <f Amerii ins to insure our 
naticna* strength in the years a 
herd.

4 Contrary to many reports 
notwithstanding, agriculture is

more important today than ever 
before in history. Approximately 
Id per cent o f our nation's popula 
lion is supported by agriculture 
In pti-duelion, marketing, process 
ing, transportation and services.

5 The welfare ol our country, 
now ami in (he future, is depend
ent upon a healthy and effective 
agriculture.

L O C A L S

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issue*! hy the State 
Health Department

Mr and Mrs. Matt Krcitzof B-is 
trop visited friends and relatives 
over t'.c Thanksgiving holidays.

M'ss Janie liaynle of Fort 
Worth sjx-nt Thanksgiving day 
with tier patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
t harli- Haynle, Sr.

Noble Flenniken of Tex is A&M 
College s|H-nt the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mis Elmo 
Flenriken.

Miss Donna Haynie and Miss 
Judy Hanlin visited with M is s  

Haynies aunt, Miss Janie Hay 
nle, in Fort Worth from Friday 
unit! Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Sirgent Lowe and 
and rhildicn visited tel.dives in 
Fort W  rth and attended the T  
C. U and S M. U. football game 
on Saturday. They visited from 
Thursday until Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Low ranee, Sr., re 
turned home recently from sev
eral days visit with hei children. 
Mr and Mis D. R. Love and 
f. mily and Mr and Mrs W R 
Lowianie anil family of Borger. 
Mr. and Mrs. E H Low ranee and 
family and Mr and Mrs. T  V. 

| Lowranrp and son in i ’anipa.

Guests m the home of Mr. and 
Mrs F H. Littlefield for Thanks 
giving were Mrs. E. B Littlefield, 
Sr. of Anson. Mrs. J. M. Doran 
of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Johns and Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
I>oran of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Weinburg o f Denton.

daughters of Shallowater, Mr. and 
Mrs Tommy West of San Diego. 
Calif., and Mrs. Maury*** Black 
lock of Snyder were guests in 
the home of Dr and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith over the holidays.

Mrs. Everett Pruitt and son. 
David, left last Monday from 
Dallas t>v jet plane for their home 
in Whittier. Calif., after a weeks 
visit here with Mrs. Kffie Alex- 
ander. and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs las- Haymes visit 
i-d with relatives in Arlington on 
Thanksgiving day anil visited with 
Mr. and Mis Bobby Haymes and 
family In Irving over the week 
end They also attended the T.C U 
and S M U. football game in Fon 
Worth on Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs John Nobles and daught
ers of liig Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Jolly and sons of 

t Beaumont met them in Fort 
Worth for the game and for a 
visit.

Mrs Harry Cowan and son of 
Denison s|*-nt last week with 
Mr and Mrs. H H Cowan and
Nancy She irturned home with 
her husband who w as a week end 
guest of his ixirents.

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:13

l-r!<la.v and Saturday 
December 4-3

i i Return Of The Fly
A t Ineimtsi ope picture slarr 

Ing Vln*s-nt Price. T

Mrs vlaxie Brook 
of Sweeny visited 
Mr. and Mrs J. W
week.

and children 
her parents. 
Cowan, last

Mr and Mrs. Glyn liilbrey and 
Cathy of Hereford visited rela
tives here and Gore** over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mis. Jerry Johnson and 
children of Abilene and Robert 
Wayne Elliott of Texas Tech in 
Luhbo k vvete guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. C. Elliott 
over the holidays.

Mi«s l.outiello Milstead of Mid- j 
' land s|s-nt the holidays with her j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, O. V. Mil-
stead.

Mr. md Mrs. Robert Henry 
Gain-'- of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Gaines and children of 
Odessa were guests o f their par
ents. M’\ and Mrs. Jim Gaines 
over the holidays.

Miss Charlotte Hannah of Lub- 
bo- k sj>ent the holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. La-land 
I lannnh.

Sunday and Monday 
Ih-eemtN-r 8 7

Audrey ilepbiirn In . , .

“The Nun’s Story”
A Technicolor Picture.

Tiles. Wed. 
December

• Thurs. 
44-10

DebbieGlenn Font and 
Reynolds In . . .

“It Started With A 
Kiss”

Co starring Gustavo Rojo, 
Kvm Galair . Fred ( lark and 

Edgar Hodman.

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday b  . . .
••MOM’S NIGHT OUT* 

And she geta In the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

view visited her mother, Mrs. 
1-Yin McGraw, and with his par
ents in Gorec over the holidays.

McCauley 
Funeral Home 1C L. Newsom 

M. n.
Drs. Eiland and 

Markward
OXYGEN FXJt 'lPPt3'» 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANt E SERVICE

PHYSICIAN * S l’RGBON1
j om*3r Phone 2341

PHT91CTANS a SURGEONS

Day Pbaaa Nth* PHoog
Rm P%nct« 4141i 1

3401 3401 MVNDAT. T B U R munday. T »C A S
MONDAY. TROLAH

L r

(ILLS. MMNUJOUSK
b a t t l e  • I j m k I • I n M i m n c e

MUM HAT PHOVB M i l  MCNBAJON PMONB

9 "  S c fo a t amat @ M c$ c

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  m o c S in .. ta I

• A Dusk fostunur
•  A Hand Stapler
• A Tackur

Every Student §hould have one
tO •  • -  ATTACH FAMES SECURELY*

-  FAS TIN  BOOK COVERINGS;
.B IN D  THEMIS INTO COVIBS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNIKSi 

-SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS O f EVERT-OAT USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hug 
or pocket. Built by Boacicch far yean o f use. A  really good 
fttplcr, foe only • i  * • • 3-15

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R K M g  M R K K

The Bog** Bros. 
Furnitare

We

F°* raur ma<

All nark

Havre a alee stork of
New and Card Furniture.

I)r. Calvin Gambill
CHIHOPUACTOK

Office Hours:
R:M 3:3# Mow. thru Hat.

Tl'xedu 8-8412 112 W. MrljUe 
Seymour. Trxaa

IKKKIATION
skHVH f. and Si PPIJBB

Bumps rasing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motor* and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

A San Antonio firm expoaes l**t week 
automobile piston rings to a ra
dioactivity iaotype loiter, ring 
wear i.« calculate*! hy measuring 
radioactivity in the engine oil.

In Houston a commercial art 
firm does original sketches with 
radioactive inks. Then, by press 
ing the drawing against photo 
graphic paper, they get a fir-rlv 
detal'eri copy truer than a photo I 
graphic print, cheaper and more | 
precise than lithography.

Texas industries are using iso 
topes to measure life expectancy 
o f rutting tools. Botanists are 
cheeking amounts o f phosphate 
absorbed by growing plants. Phy
sicians use isotopes to destroy 
tumors and to locate other body 
abnormalities.

All of which Indicates that ra 
dinarfivity has grown right out 
of the pages o f science fiction in 
to everyday life, putting the State 
Department of Health up to its 
figurative ears in the business of 
keeping tabs on radioactivity's 
phenomenal growth as an mdus 
trial and medical tool.

Th« Department, as part of the 
tedious task o f registering all ra 
diation producing devices used in 
Texas, has files on more than 
4 000 users, from mammoth in 
dustriat concerns to private in
dividuals. Flies liave accumulat 
ed since 1956 when regulations 
were adopted to cope with the 
snowballing use of radiation 
equipment

Most names in the file are phy
sicians and dentists who use x 
ray end fluoroscopic devices Any 
Texas doctor can request an 
equipment survey for radiation 
hazuds. Departmental engineers 
will check It out from anode to 
x-ray.

U ur nuclear reactors are <>|ier 
nting Ir. Texas now. and two more j 
an- under construction. Convair 
in ’ ’ort Worth operates two. and 
A ind M College and Rice Insti
tute operate one each A and M

s
on.* is heing **t up on Texas Tech 
camfus in Lubbock. All arc sub 
iects to Board of Health regula 
tion*

It takes more than whim to 
get an isotope license First the 
Atomic Energy Cc mmlMion must 
be convinced the risk is good |
Some 400 A EC licenses for Iso
topes alone have been Issued in 
Texas to dale

Then the operation must he 
registered with State Health Do 
part.nent occupational health en 
gtneers and periodically inspected 
bv them. I f  Isotopes are lost,
•pilled or otherwise mishandled, 
details of the incident must im 
mediately be reported.

The Atomic Age has brought 
boom business for herith depart 
ment engineers. And It will get 
busier as things progress.

Everton B Hoaa of Sterling 
Cit> was a week end guest of his 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs parents Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
visited in the horn** o f Mr. and Host-a. ’ lis wife and son, who 
Mrs. J B. Walling and family in j spent last wvn-k with her parents, 
Fort Worth the lattei ixirt of Mr »nd Mrs Elbridge Coffman ir

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Boyd of 
Am vclllo visited relatives here 
last Friday night and on Satur- 
day they visited her father, Os 
car Spann, In the Bethania His 
pital in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Emma Mayo spent the 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wade Mahan, and family in Odes
sa

Roland Offutt o f Fort Worth 
and Mias Joyce Collins of Knox 
City were guests of Mr. Offutt's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Offutt, 
luring Ihe Thanksgiving holidays.

Gore*-.
Flbridge Coffman In

returned home with him

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brown visit 
ed his sister's Mrs. G. O. Shockey 
mil Mr- W ( ' K..»*citv,i- r !

Dm-lles !n Fort Wmth on 
Thnnk-ovvlng day.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moort- and

Pica;,* Morrow of Texas Unlvcr 
sitv ii- Austin was a holiday guest
of hi i parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T  Morrow.

Mr.
Moore

end
and

Mrs. Orman 
daughters of

Moore
Plain

Use Our
Lay-Away Plan^

Select your Christmas toys 
and gifts now, make a small 
down payment and put them 
on lay away. Ioively gifts for 
nil the family.

Us** our shire for your find
ing suppllcH.

White Auto Store
Me. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

FREE WIRING
1120 Volta!

INSTALLATION FOR 
RANGES. WATER HEATERS 

AND CLOTHES DRYERS
ASK TOUS IIICTRIC 
APniANCI 01 AlIR oa WTU

one of the very few 
things that costs you less 
than your Electric Service

R*« M ln*>p*n«lv« l* t**h 
riw m»4*rn •IsttrU  way. 
TK« family tarvad
by WTU can caak a tarn-

daan alactrlc way an a 
Frlgldalra ranga fa* lav*

la Kama* aarvad by WTU, tba 
Kltawata baa* at almtftaal 

N was 10

avaraga ta*l at 
la 1R% lav*

BU ctoU U f COSTS SO UTTU — 
YOU CAN USf LOTS OF HI

D id  you ever count up all the wayi 
you put low-price electricity to work 

to save you time and work and 

trouble? You’ll be surprised how 

many there arc and how far your 
electric dollars go.

West Texas Utilities 
C onipmv:
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee GoulaUm)

Thanksgiving guests In the 
horn' of Mrs. Eva Jernigan In
cluded Ennis ami Billy Frank Jer- 
nignn anil Mrs. I.tlliun Luther of 
Lubtmrk.

Mrs. Donuld Reeves and lw«> 
sons ol Knox City visited Thanks
giving Day with her mother. Mr 

^ n d  Mrs. G«*orge Hughes.
Hev and Mrs. Gene B. Intruder 

spent tiie holidays with their pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs l> r l Louder 
in Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
I>>ste>- LaGrangc in Amherst.
* Mr. and Mis. Jake Feem ter, 
June and Juun'ce, spent Thanks
giving with her mother. Mrs. 
D. V Groves in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Christian 
attended the funeral oi theli 
brother-in-law. Karl II. Martin, in 
Jacksboro. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Horn of Lab 
bock visited with their daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. Levoy Kinni

brugh and hoys. They were nreont 
panted by Mrs. Winnie Horn and 
John of Morenci, Arizona who 
visited with Mrs Horn’s sister, 
Mrs. R. C. Spinks, Sr

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Weleh 
vlstieit lust Thursday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Wayian Hope Bratcher 

| and Wayla.i Ray in Childress.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bratcher 

of Sevmoui spent Sunday in the 
home of their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. i laudeli Bratcher and fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck 
Jr. et.d boys.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Townsend are 
h in ting a new grandson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kinnibhugh 

i of Gilliland He made his arn
v 1 Mo tV;, m tr.iing, November 
3d a* Kn-»x City hospital.

ti l Mrs. Floyd Brannon 
visl’ed Sunday in the home of 
Mr. .ind Mrs. OUi.t Coffman and 
family.

Mr. an i Mrs. Robert Nix arid 
farr.ilv of Graham vi tiled Thanks 
giving Day with ner mother. Mrs. 
II A. Patterson and other tela

Not Too Early To Shop...

For Christmas
Yes, now is the time to begin thinking 

of your Christman giving, and you’ll find 
our store well stocked with gifts.

In imported glassware we have: Cut- 
lead crystal from Western Germany. de
corated decanters and matching pieces 
from Czechoslovakia, Venetian glass
ware and colored glassware from Italy, 
and a large stock of Westmoreland milk 
glass.

Select your gifts from our stock of 
mirrors, plaques, Frankoma and Univer- 
sal pottery, etc.

For more practical gifts, choose from 
the new Corningware, Pyrex, Revere- 
ware. Sunbeam and Mirromatic fry pans, 
electric percolators, oven-type toasters, 
etc.

You may make your selections now and 
have us put them on lay - away until 
Christmas.

Reid’s Hardware

fives.
Mr. end Mis. Bill Randles. Jon 

David and Lynann were visitors 
m ih<' home of Mr and Mrs Tom 
Russell during the holidays Bill 
is student council Director in 
Monterey High School in Lub 
task

Mi and Mrs. K. H Ritchie and 
Molh.r.ind Mr and Mrs las* Rich 
aids visited with relatives in 
Am ri|io. Pampa and Dickens 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Trainham Jr. 
and three children of Wichita 
Falls visited recently with Mr. and 
Mr Jess Tratnham.

Mrs. c. P. Tanner and three 
children of Oiton visited Thurs 

thru Sunday with her mother. 
Mi - Jim Hughes

Mr MeDnough, teacher In Vera 
High School visited with home 
folk-, in Ft. Worth during the 
holiday. College students home 
to, Ph holidays included William 
MeGui'ghey of Texas Tech, Jim 
Frank Collision,, Nelda Dowd and 
C-.f” S MeGaughey of McMurry 
and Karen Sullins, Donnie Gay 
ila.di i, Jan Richards and Mr and 
Mrs Benny Carl Collision of 
North Texas in Denton.

Mr and Mis Paul Weiss and 
tamdv visited over the holidays 
with Mrs, Weiss's mother Mrs 
Marina Rennefielrl in Rosette.

M is Viola Sanders, Mrs. Carl 
Kuc'nn and Mrs. Quel Hughes 
wer * business visitors in Wichita 
F r’ ls. Monday

Visitors in the home of Mi 
Mr Jim Kinnibrugh ovet 
Thanksgiving holidays wer< 
and Mrs. ‘Loyal Crow timer I  
faml'v of tlam'lton Mr and Mrs 
Lefcy Thomas and family of 
Wichita F'dls and Vr. and Mrs 
John Kinnibrugh and Beverly of 
Gilliland.

Mrs. Wallace Gore and three 
children of Midland s|»cnt ttu* hoi 
id.ays with Mr. and Mis. Georg*• 
Meg Vi -, and Mr. and Mis Johnny 
(•or * and Douglas.

Mr and Mis. Johnny Bowdoin 
and family of Rails visited over 
the week on,; and with his par
ents. Mr. hi I Mrs. Tom Bowdoin.

I W i l  l  GET TOGETHER Is 
IIEI.lt IN 1*1111 I IPs. HOME

Mu sick Lists Six 
Hot Tips For Cold 
Weather Driving

U. S. Senator Ralph Yarborough (righ 
award from the National Asiociation an

receives a
Council of

national
Business

Schools for distinou-shed service in advancement of education.11
o-autho

cation Act of 1958 and authored e bill this year to extend

nqu
Senator Yarborough was co-author of the National Defense

p la q u e  A

,u*
cat onal benefits to Cold War veterans. Char[e» PeJm#r out-

tad the plaque ft Nt#going presidant c 
organization's 47th

war v
o f th e N A q B?, p re s e n ti

annual conven
present

ttio n  In C h icego.

a
and
the
Mi
and

IT  S  T H E  L A W

****** . .  
4e »* U* U. J U

Mrs
fain
with
pre

At the (tome of Mr. and 
J. ('. Phillips last Sunday a 
Iv IV*I together W is held 
hddrsn a id  grandchildren 

sent
Their children present were 

Mr and Mrs. (''oy Phillips and 
daughters, Linda and Glenda of 
l-cve'land, Mr. and Mrs H l> 
tensor and Billy Ray, Mr and 

Mr*. Dale Philips and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Phillips and Carol 
Ann and Raymond Phillips all of 
Alun lay.

Grandchildren present were Mi 
• nd Mrs Put. Grestrim and child 
ren of Wichita Falls. Mi and M i■*.
Leon Johnson and daughter. 
!.- 'ir.-> la*igh. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Lynn Phillips and Joe Chris and 
M i"d Mrs l^arry Koehler and 
children all of Munday They re 
ported a wonderful day anti plen 
ty of good eats

, M*. it*<l Mi- \\ Ctioksey
|of Monahans an-t M* and Mrs 
I ' *!e > Pea- i-e of O'Donnell were 
Holiday guests o f M and Mrs. 

'Melvin Cooksey in Goree.

WRITTEN FARM I.KAKKS 
.'R l \ KNT IMSPI TES

At this timt* of year, many 
landlords and tenants an* think 
ing about farm rental arrange 
mo for ID iO While some* o|m*i 
ate from year to year on the basis 
of verbal agreements regulated 
largely by local customs, written 
leases are belter anil may save ills 
agreement and hard findings be 
tween the parties.

Fa: m rig is a business and 
should b* conducted m a bus 
incs-I la* manner for Is-st sue 
cess. Rental contracts involve a 
full year's work by the tenant and 
possibly thousands of dollars for 
both pal tics A few dollars spent 
on a properly drawn lease is 
good business economy.

A farm lease is not a simple 
paper Printed learn* forms often 
turn **ut to be traps if not under 
stood, or if not propeily exi*cut 
ed A lannet-tenant contract is 
intricate and of such importance 
to both parties concerned that 
amateur draftsmanship is risky.

Fixing of cash rent or designat 
ing the length of term are rela 
lively simple Vet even in these 
matters, ambiguity or incomple
teness can cause bitter disputes 
and expensive lawsuits

A I > cly drawn properly des 
rriptum may have consequences 
entirely unintendcij by eitiiei 
landlo.’ d hi tenant Where rent i> 
to is* base I on acreage, an ac 
curate ilesi-i iption is doubly im

lientle as a whisper, surer than sunshine, your 
automatic gas dryer whisks moisture out 

of clothes with an evenly heated flow ot warm, 
dry air. Costs less to install No element 

to burn out. Norge dryers last longer, operate 
quieter, dry more efficiently on economical 

gas. Give a Christmas gift to the 
whole family -  and the clothes they wear1

GIVE A NEW NORGE 
AUTOMATIC GAS DRYER I

GUARANTEED RUST PROOF 
A written warranty assures 

you that your beautiful Norge cabinet is 
fully protected against rust.

* Longest guarantee of all E> Year Warranty
on the cabinet and all working parts 

except the motor
» EXCLUSIVE 4 WAY DRYING lets you select 

Tumble drying with Heat and Air... 
Tumble drying with Air, no heat . . 

Heat and Air drying, no tumbling 
Air drying, no heat or tumbling' 

A method lor any washable fabric*
• largest capacity dryer cylinder -  6 cu It

capacity for greater tumbling, less 
tangling Gives uniform wrinkle free drying 
• Big. heavy duty 21 inch blower fan blows 

clean a*r through clothes safely, quickly, quietly
* Dry 7 loads with gas for the cost of 

drying 1 electrically'

Join the Jimmy Stewarts

Give 
Your 
Family a 
Modem 
Gas
Clothes

- C Christmas - L  l Y
I If tO* »»*•**'

NOW . . .
SAFE DRIVING 
SAVES M O N E Y ...

as well as 
YOUR L I F E !

I iirtanl
In addition, ihere are legal rules 

in .-substitute for some omissions 
in written leisei. For example,
-» holdi ver h> the tenant may 
automatically renew the contract 
if the lease is silent on the sub- 
ii*ct. It is is important to know 
the results ol omissions as to 
know the courts' interpretation 
of the language usisl

Then are many matters which 
should he covered by a properly 
drawn lea si*. For instance, if a 
tenant is to farm on a share basis, 
care should he taken to define 
what i \|>enses are to he paid by 
the parties as well as what shares 
are ti. hi taken out. A lease should 
covet such things as who is to 
make repairs, what land is to be 
cropped, whether tin* tenant can 
cut timlier, whether loss of a 
building by fire or other cause 
frees the tenant, or whether the 
lan.'litrd must accept a sub ten 
ant.

One great cause of difficulty 
with leases is blind faith on the 
!*»rt ol the |**rv>ns involved thaT 
all difteienees of opinion ran he 
worked out. Poor memories as 
to verbal iigrei*ments can cause 
disputes between persons even 
though they are both honest and 
generous.

Many of the possibilities that 
should he covered by a properly 
drawn lease will not occur to 
inexperienced persons. The rent 
ing of land deserves a written con 
tract, and it is a contract too im- 
liortant to hi* entrusted to anyone 
other than an ex|»ert

<Th;s column, prepared by the 
State Bar ol Texas, is written to 
inform no. to advise No person 
should ever apply or Interpret any 
law Without the aid of an attor 
ttey who is fully advised concern 
iitg the farts involv'd, btsause a 
slight variance in facts may 
change the application of the 
law •

Mi and Mrs Oscar Pollard of 
o f Lubbock were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Clayton Wien over the
Thanksgiving holidays

Misses Glenda Nell Smith. Judy 
Hunt, Pat lilankinship, Jo Ann 
Estes and Ruby Hammons s|H*nt 
Frid *\ night in the home of Lvn 
da Hill

Miss Johnette Hill who is at 
tending Haulm Simmons Unlver 
sitv 1h*i11 the Thanksgiving hull 
days v th tier parents. Mr and 
Mis J R Hdl and grandparents 
Mi and Ml - Cllude in i

•V*s J R Hdl .and Mrs C W 
Hill were in Abilene Monday visit 
in;* In,'incite Hull who is in the 
Hendrick's H spital.

AUSTIN Six hot tips for cold 
weather driving were offered mo 
torists today by J. O. Mustek, 
General Manager of the Texas
Safety Association.

Based on scientific research by 
the National Safety Council's I 
Committee on Winter Driving ' 
Hazards under actual driving con- j 
ditious and during tests conduct j 
ihI by professional drivers and ’ 
engineers, the cardinal rules for 
safe winter driving an* listed as 
follows.

1. You are the key to your own , 
safety. Driving conditions definite 
ly a*e Jess favorable in winter. 
It ’s up to you to winterize your
< ar. winter-wise your driving tech 
niques, and determine to do your 
best to avoid accidents.

2. Rely on good tires and tire 
chains Have good tires. You may 
[iref.'i snow tires for winter, but 
you si ill should carry reinforced 
lire eham.s for the more severe 
conditions which can end will de
velop from time to time. Even 
with the help o f snow tires, or 
the much greater help of rein
forced lire chains, you should 
reduce sj**ed on snow a»id ice.

3. Keep windshield and win
dows clear. He sun* your wiper 
blades are in good condition, and 
that wiper arms have adequate 
pressur • to sweep snow and sleet 
o ff ralhir than slide over it. See 
that h**ater and defroster are 
working smoothly. Clear snow 
and ic from the windshield and 
all windows o f your car before

! venturing onto the highway Ven- 
| tiiate, to keep your windows from 
l fogging.

4 Get the 'fee l of the road. 
In order to avoid unintentional 
sliding or spinning o f your wheels, 
try the brakes or gently press 
the accelerator while driving slow 
ly and as traffic and highway 
conditions permit. Then adjust 
s|s*cd to a comfortable, safe rate 
governed by the existing road

and weather conditions.
5. Follow at a safe distance. 

Keep a good margin between your 
car and the vehicle ahead. It
lakes cltainless cars from three to 
12 times more distance to stop on 

i snow and ire than it does on dry
pavement.

6. Pump your brakes. A pump
ing action permits you to main
tain better steering control on 
ice or slippery snow. A fast ap
plication and release of the brakes

one or two times per second- 
wit! give you short intervals of 
maximum braking effort separat
ed by short intervals of controlled 
steering while wheels are roll
ing.

L O C A L S
Hr. and Mrs. W. B. Thompson

and family of Tulia visited his 
father, T. L. Thompson, over the 
holidays.

Mrs Charles Pruitt and Carol 
'if Hale Center visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Moore from Thurs
day until Saturday. Mr. Pruitt 
came in Saturday night and Mr. 
and Mrs Pruitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Reid attended the funeral 
of Mi Pruitts and Mrs. field's 
grandmother in Ringgold on Sun
day.

Mrr. C. N. Smith visited hei 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. McClellan, in Seymour over 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Scott and 
son, Terry, of Englewood. Colo, 
visited his mother. Mrs. Ida Scott, 
and other relatives here over the 
holidays. Mrs. J. D Allred of 
Denver, Colo., aecompanied them 
here for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker In 
Woinert and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Allred

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Winchester 
spent Thanksgiving day with his 
aunt, Mrs. Pickett, in Walters, 
Okla

You Interested 
In Money?
B U Y  N O W  A N D  R E A LLY  SAVE  
MONEY DURING THE

THRIFTY 
Tractor Offer
1
2
3
4

Buy your next year’s equipment 
at this year’s prices.

E A R N
per annum Interest on your 

Cash Down Payment.

E A R N
6 r c  pt*r annum Interest on your 
Trade-In Valuation.

No Carrying Charges until 
May 1,1960.

RUSSELL PEMCK EQUIPMENT

G irt  b *  •  a fp lM M *  . . I t o r f *  M l f - w W a w t a  CAS A ryan  • •  '

l o n e  s t a r  g a s  c o m p a n y

Trite a fresH look at your 
driving habits! Under the 
provisions of the Te«os Safe 
Driving Insurance Plan, a 
clean record wou'd entitle 
you *o a discount of 20% 
or a possible penolty in
crease of 100% for a bod 
record It s your money, but 
with a little cauhon you II 
save your money as well os 
your life!
Get the plan in detail from

Moor house 

Insurance Agency
till ML North of i-onj Dealer 
rw  l*.M SU NDAY, TKXA s

OPEN HOU
2 TO 6 IVM. SUND AY, DECEMBER 6TH OF

City Floral
1506 N. Ave. G Haskell, Texas

This is in celebration of moving into our new build
ing. We will have a display of Christmas flowers and de
corations. Be sure to attend. Refreshments and door 
prizes.

W e specialize in preparing floral arrangements for 
weddings, funeral wreaths, sprays, etc. Free delivery to 
the Munday area.

Phone Union 4-3391
Stella Steele Velma Campbell

* • £

, W* /
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Kelley 

and Mrs. Woody Roberts and Ro
bin and Glen Draper of Gout* 
Wer*» guests of Mr. and Mrs. W il
lard Kilgore last Friday evening.

Jo. West of Kermit spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
relatives and friends

Rosellyn Glenn and children, 
Sharon and Brett, visited relatives 
in !..uhbock on Thanksgiving day 

Jane Nunley of Wichita Falls 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Nunley and other rela
tives and friends here over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hermlen 
ami daughters. Wanda and Floy 
dene, of Houston visited her mo 
ther. Mrs Bet tie Llttlepage. and 
Other relatives and friends here 
during the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Rydei, Jr.. 
Donnie Sue and Judy and Miss 
Jan Martin visited relatives hi 
Borger over the holidays 

Re\. anil Mrs. K. K. Wooley and 
taniiiy visited friends in Oklaho
ma last Sunday.

Mr- Nancy Hamilton and son, 
Bobbv Jack, of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton of 
Hamlin spent the holidays at their 
homo here ami visited with re 
lativcs and friends.

Mr ami Mrs. Clarence dowers 
and Mr. and Mrs Billy Clowers 
and children si*»nt Thanksgiving 
with Mr md Mrs. Killy Powers 
and family in Stinnett

Mr and Mrs. Gene llail and 
daughter of Goree visited his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Tommie Hall 
here Thanksgiving.

Mr and Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw

Too Late to Classify
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS 1 

will do baby sitting in my home 
or vours, day or night. Mrs. 
Mr Ivin Gray. 3 blocks south o f 
Dairv Treat, in large trailer 
house. 20-2tp

HOGS BI TCHERFD Any turn-
any amount. Clean service Se» • 
Roy Smith, Goree Texas JiMtp

WRECKER SERVICE 24 hour 
service Day phone night
phone 6231 or VIK1 Xtundav 
Pa ’ut and Body Shop 20tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS 
ed while you wait Guaranteed 
not to leak Phone 3291 Monday 
Paint ami Body Shop. 20-tfv

and children of Matador visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. D. W. j 
Crenshaw last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Saltier 
of Dallas visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Von Ray Terry 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mis Tom West spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne West and children in Sey
mour.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Skidmore 
and daughters. Sharon and Billie, 
spent Thanksgiving with his par 
er>ts ui Grapt-land and also visit
ed V»\ an,i Mo. Jack Shipman 
ami family in Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Glover 
of New Mcx'co vi itcd friends 

I here last Sunday.
But) Snody ot L is  Cruces, N 

i M , silent Tnonk.sgivmg with hts 
i parents, Mi and Mis. V\ F. 
Snody.

Mrs Betsy West returned home 
with her daughter. Mrs. Nancy

i ilam'lton icsi wick ind will visit 
i few lavs in Fort Worth,

L O C A L S
Mi and Mrs Michael Sloan and 

daughters of Muenster spent the 
[Thanksgiving holidays with her 
' mother. Mrs Muriel Mitchell

Mr and Mrs. Perry Willson and 
sons of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bill Pierce and children o f ! 
Midi«tkJ visited on Thanksgiving1 
day v. ith then mothei Mi>. P V. 
Williams. Mrs Willson and sons 
remained until Sunday for a visit.

Mrs P V. William- took her 
daughter. Mrs Perrv Willson, and 
son t i their home in Dallas last 
Sunda- ami lt-mained for a few 

I-lays visit Mr- J C. Borden ac- 
j companied them to Fort Worth 
land visited with Mrs Mae Ford.

M- and Mr-- V V las- and 
Hon- ie of Denison s|x-m Thanks 
giving dav with her mother, Mrs 
S E. Robertson, ami other rela 
tiv»«.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Reynolds 
and s>n of Lubbock spent the 
holidays with Mi and Mis Don i 
W indow and other relatives

Mr and Mrs A R. \V.irren 
visltel their granddaughter and 
husband, Mi and Mi- las All 
man in Luvmgton. N M last 
Wednesday .light and Thursday 
ami with their daughter and hus 
band, Mr and Mrs Joe Duke, in 
Artesia. N. M on Thursday night 
ana kridav

FOR SALE Large display ease 
Will sell at bargain Knox Citv 
Florists, Knox (Tty. phone it-41

ltp

FOP S ALE  —  Three Shetland 
ponies, silver dapple ixdor with 
wh't. mane and tall Halter 
broke and gentle Sargent Lowe

•-T

W A n F t t T h lY  A 'used JO- 
boy's bie.cie Phone 4651 20-2te

W ANTED Flat he.1 truck wish 
hoist Kgetibaeher Pump Co.. 
Knc-x Ciity, Texas 2D2tp

MONUMENTS Se.- E H M 
Reynolds. Knox City Set- us 
for ea rvi rig letters, dates, et, 
Brady Monument Works tip

W ANTED A Model TO M.d... 
wr> nger w.other Al: a man
who can repair this model Call 
or leave name at Monday 
Tlimes !•

IfCFDS HOME Male Boxer 
or.e year old. S K Ttylur 924 
G Scree!. ltp

H )R SALE Brand n«n*r si" 
ae-s>rs1 hand mud chains For 
quality laundry s»s* Drew P  S 
better see Fannie 20 2tr

FDR SALK 300 bides o f hay 
on my farm 3 miles east of

Benjamin. Ch.ts Moorbouse
20-gtc

Mrs P M Tnbble o f Memphis 
visited tiei brother and wife, Mr 

i a n  Mrs. C R Parker, from Wed-

I neaday until Sunday

Mi and Mrs. Barton Carl and 
daughter* attended the Shnner s
Cirrus in Fort Worth over the 
week end

Mr ami Mr* L  J Dunn and 
family of |H*1 were week end
guest- of Mr and \* Elmer 
Thekrrson and Billie

L: amt Mrs fUiy Bouldin and 
dm tjr'ei J-nmfer. of Perrin Air 
Fore- Raw, Denison, visited over 
the -n-ek end w th hi* mother. 
Mr- V! L Wiggins, am Mr Wig 
gins

Mr and Mrs James Gaither 
tn-i Timothy visited Mr and Mrs 
James David Gaither m Lubbock
over the holidays

Mr ami Mrs Don Elliott and 
St.aphanie visited her parent* 
Mr tml Mrs Frank Garrett, on
Thanksgiving day

Mr md Mrs W K ltrxly .v 
c mpnnied Mr and Mrs A L
1 * 41k i sud . htkfmv, Bob and I*- 
bra. of Brcckenndge to Tulta 
when- they visited with Mr an t 
Mi- T  L Fore from Wednes 
day until Sunday

A U £ M > f
W i t h  ou r  L O W  P R I C E S . . .  p lus

SANTA CLAUS LS COMING TO TOWN FRIDAY

i ».l I FORM  X S|/K .35

Calavos
t OI OK \DO RED DEI l< lo t S

Apples
( V1.1IOKMA WHITE XI -1F.KIA

G R A P E S

15c

lb. 10c

F I DICID X

T A N G E L O S

lb. 19c

lb. 19c
HF> I M XIII > >t I 'L l  M4 s i N l l i i  II II

Spread qt. 29c
IXsrVNT

FOLGERS COFFEE 6 oz. 79c
DF.l. MONTE

T U N A
Ot 11 DARMNG — XX IIITE OK X El l.tiW CREAM

C O R N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for
SIZE 30.1

II m . M n *  X l . l (  KD It XldtK l ED

CHIT-CHAT FROM THE LAUNDROMAT
Want to know wow! to use to 

remove that blotch o f stain from 
the rug’  that mlldi*w ami rust 
from towels* make those yellow 
tsh white clothes white* F:- d out 
at the Laurdn>m»t when you 
wash'

f.et our recipe for ICE BOX 
FRt IT CAKK ! ' ! Make some 
. . !'a«k it into the glass goblet
you iceeivi-d at the Laundromat 

■, <. a delirious and original Christ 
mas gift is yours with a minimum 
of effort . ready for that spr 
rial person

D-'u't be counted as one who te 
missing out enjovlng washing in 
machines that give the safest 
wash in town. Y-s sir, clothes 
put into a Wesfinghouse Iaiun 
dromai arc clothes put into Mi 
chines that are H O PPITAL BAN 
ITAEY Have you ever though- 
how Important this is* Evcrv 
tim- you start your washing and 
entry lime you finish your wash 
Inf your machine i« cleaner than 
a brand new one without hu
man hands having to touch the 
inside to scrub and wipe It out

with a used cloth No other nu 
chine has this merit which is 
a safeguard agairnt con lamina 
*lon »o you run r,o risk as
you do in other typ,-* TRY THTS 
TEST Poof 2 -'ups of sand into 
the w ish-r with your clothes 
When file eyrie is finished, ex 
im ne y-iui clothe*, look ami feel 
id t*-e butt >m of the washer This 
is the lop test did you find a 
machine is clean as new at the 
end < f the wash* Wan it self 
cleaning In steamy hot soft water 
or will human hand* need to 
clean it? No wonder Laundromat 
iisei- have i-EACF. OF MIND 
when washing at a public laun
dry. Water kept 1V> to 160 de 
grt-es at all tim*-* Is so hot It 
will kltl common germs in 1 
minute Only at the Laundromat 
•an you fin-1 ALL-HOT machines 

which wash the entire wash in 
hot water if you wl*h it that way.

There’s lots going on . . . don't 
miss out on all the g<-od tilings 
plus our Christmas f-vors com 
imt up Siam Keep Clean. Be 
Smart ! 1 !

B E K F
I.IU ’KA GIANT

size 300 59c

SWEET PE A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 17c
KIMRKI IV

C H I L I
Dl XXIOND

TOMATOES

no. 2 can 59c
SIZE 303

hlUHEf I ■» D K ir UK LI i.l J XK

C 0 F F E E

2 for 2 5 c

I!). 5 9 c
DF.l XIOMF - i  1,1 kit. II\|.\F>

P E A C H E S . . . . .

LAUNDROMAT AUTOMATIC STORE
(Acrcsa from Kidd’s Hardware)

Store Hours: 
Week Days - 

7 am . to7p. m.
Saturdays

w

7 am . to 9 p.m.

\\ Klt.HT'S

B A C ON  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs, 75c
IIOKXIEI.

F R A N K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ib .  49c
t HOICK GRADE XKM

BEEF ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
KIMHKI.I/S

MARGARINE
KEITH ’S FROZEN

FISH STICKS

lb. 15c

29c
ItIKDsEYE FROZEN

LEAF SPINACH
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

TURKEY DINNER
1 - r *

XX F.l.t II S FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE
GOUFKN MKBAf.

19c

69c

19c

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lbs. 49c
DEI. MONTE SIZE .303

CUT GREEN BEANS
f.lMBF El S |*IE

CHERRIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 19c
DIAMOND F LAT CAN, CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 2 for
III ! MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
t XK\ \TION INSTANT

46 oz. 29c

M I L K 8qf. 6 9 c
UPTON'S IM

size 2>/2 2 9 c  TEA BAG S 59c

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

G I V E
T!h* l nited Fund Way

♦

PP *
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times W ant Ads
NOW IN STOCK—N«w  Victor* 

adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Timas. Stfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 111.96 to $42.60 
The Munday Times. 34-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
small Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 26-tic

THREE YEARS— finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

YOUR RECORDS—ror next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Qtll 2996, Roe 
Allred, collect, hrfunday. Texas

13-tie
REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 

down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron ft Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

rudtnlial
FARM 
LOAN*

4 Low Interest 

/Long Ten*
4 Fair 
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOTICE — Will bulla home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron ft Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — 17 
T. V. Call 5681.

inch Zenith 
12 tic

HUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam- 
• ron and Co. 11 tic

F’< >K SAM . Two beoioom and 
den home, storm cellar, fenced 
back yard, wall furnace, car- 
peted living room, lots o f built 
ins. Call VV. C. Nance 5471 day
time. 32H1 night. 13-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Offers 
To Accept Foreign Aid Just To Get 
Used To The Idea -  That Is In Case!

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 

Sk Convenient terms can be ar- 
* ranged. McCauley Furniture 

Co. 20-tfc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Q v  Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account o f health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chaa. Moor ho use 15-tic

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
Installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742, G ft L  
Electric Motor Company. Knox 
City. 10-tfc

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
house with bath; also bedroom. 
Mrs Emma Mayo, phone 3931.

17-tfc
ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 

now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size <25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

World's Only 
hilly Automatic Cfoanor

ELECTROLUX*
O n  ICTWOUUR CO*

W. H. MCDONALD 
Pho. TU8 2649, Seymour, T<

FOR SALE Bed, springs and 
mattress, dining table, gas 
range, bathroom heater, gas 
heater and rocker. Mrs. A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 14 tf

FOR SALE Two 4 room houses. 
See D. A. Melton. 16-tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek may Ik* a 
head of the times this week, 
which is a switch from normally 
being behind the times.

T>ear Editor:
One o f my favorite schemes to 

restore self-confidence in the 
world has been a plan to send 
American diplomats abroad to try 
to get some foreign aid for the 
United States.

This wouldn't result in any fore
ign aid for us. but it might get 
over the Idea to all the countries 
we’re helping that eventually the 
well may run dry and they’d bet 
ter start digging themselves. It 
doesn't hurt to get rocked hack 
on your heels once in a while-.

I f  w< elo try such a plan. 1 hope 
the fore ign countries sending aid 
to me will tie far sighted enough 
to use- the latest plan we've adopt
ed for them.

According to an article 1 read 
in a newspaper last night which 
I brought home from town to put

Vernon. Texas. 16-tfe l

FOR SALE — 4 room house witli 
bath and two lots M. M. Booe, 
Phone 63-16. 9-tfc

IRRIGATION W ELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete irriga
tion weUs. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar 
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313. 17-tfc

FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land, Irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plainvlew, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes in 
Goree, worth the money. W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinshtp, phone 
HE 6-2581, Goree, Te.xaas.

51 tic

FOR SALE — Ford tractor. Cheap 
with or without oneway. V. F. 
Burnison. 174tp

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
Trailer, Bargain. Phone 5211, 
Knox City, Texas. 17-tfc

J. A

vised its foreign loan plan and 
is now requiring any country 
that borrows money from us to 
spend it in this country. This 
makes a lot of sense and if any 
foreign country wants to lend me 
money, 1 will guarantee to spend i 
it over there, if It'll accept money 
orders.

But ihe second wrinkle in the | 
loan plan is what interests me. 
Washington has announced that 
in the case of Afghanistan, the 
money will tie in the fonn of di 
rect aid instead of a loan, “be
cause the economy is in had 
shape.”

1 wish to announce to all fore- 
countries interested in help-

__________________________________  ing me out that I can meet this
j new requirement satisfactorily. 

FOR SALE 6 room frame j My economy is in bad shape too. 
house- to lx* moved. See Gaston In fact, you might call this farm 
Hattcx at Service Cleaners in 1 out hete one of the underdevelop- 
Haskell. 20 2tc j ed spots of the earth and badly

--------------------------------------------1 in need of foreign aid.
FDR SALE Frame garage with | Understand 1 don’t begrudge

all the help we've given other 
countries, but times change, the 

I man who was on top last year 
may be on the bottom next year.

asks lor foreign aid, and I ’ll be 
glad to pioneer in this and ac
cept some, just to get the rest 
of the country used to the idea.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

L O C A L S
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. .1. C. Spann over the Thanks- j 
giving holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ice Spann and family of j 
Panhandle and Mr. and MiV \ 
John Spann and family of Abi 
lene.

—  . . . . . .  . . . I  j
Charlie Partridge of Texas j 

A&M College spent the* holidays 
with he parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Harold Partridge.

Mrs J. It. Rogers and children 
of A/!e visited relatives here and 
Goree over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder and 
Paula visited her mother on 
Thanksgiving Day in Wichita 
Falls and spent the week end 
w-ith relatives in Walters and 
Chatanooga, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Decker and 
children visitaed Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Decker and children in 
Amarillo last Sunday.

SEE
ilu green

for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

906 N. Donald St. 

Phone Tim 2360 

Seymour, Texas

FAM ILY MONUMENTS — Un 
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs.
A. r  Hathaway, Munday, T e a l  
as, Phone 5591. Representative funder my mattress to keep out the lgll 
for Winter’s Monument Co , I cold, the Unltc-d States has re ,,,,,

two small rooms attached. To 
ho moved. Sec- Gaston Hattox 
at Service Cleaners in Haekel

20-2tc

20x10 12 foot walls an<* it won t do any harm to look 
to the future.

We’ve got to cushion the shock, 
I In case- the United States ever

FDR SALE 
Less than 1 year old. Corrugat 
i*d iron building to be moved. 
See Greenway and Greenway’s 
Radiator Shop. 20-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of'finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath, 93,000. Call James Smith, 
4751, mornings or after 5 p.m.

11-tfc
HAVE BUYER — For a small im 

proved tract of land outside of 
city limits. I f  you wish to sell 
land or dwellings o f any kind, 
contact Wallace Moorhouse, 
real estate agent. Phone 4051.

19 Me

FDR SALF! — Mustang, Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats and Cor
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham 
Grain Co., Inc. 8-tfc

One-I)ay Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattrewtea Into a new one— 
Inneraprlng or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years o f experience In 
Munday. Call for free eat) 
mate. IjOW prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture ft Mattre«aee

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in the loss of our 
loved cne. F'or the Ix-autiful serv
ice, floral offerings, the food, 
and all the other kindnesses we i 
arc deeply grateful. May God 
bless you all.

Mrs. Henry Estes,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Estes and j 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. FI C. Browning

and son,
| Mrs. Ada Hicks,
[ Jo Ann and Don Pistes, Jr. ltp

T ractor Repairs
Now is the time to let us overhaul that 
tractor before the fall plowing season.

W e have two experienced mechanics 

to work on your Ford Tractors —  also 

cars and trucks. You will be pleased with 

their service.

New Ford Tractors and equipment in
stock. Come in — let’s talk trade!

SPECIAL PRICES— On Ford stalk shred
ders. Reg. $445.00
O N LY  _______________________ ..$395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

NOTICE - We ran pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FDR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

Close-Out Specials
On Our Stock Of Vari-Krom Paints

FDR SAIJi Used tires, se
conds. factory take-off tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

FDR SALE Almost new G. E. 
matched washer and dryer. ’59 
model. ALso G. I-'. Portable TV. 
Phone 7931. 183tc

WANTED Child care in my 
home, by the day or hour. See 
Judy Morgan. 18-tfc

PDH SALE Modern 1957 Capri 
Trailer house. 8 x 40. Phone 
T f  8 2777 or TU 8-2266, Sey
mour, Texas. 18-4tc

NOW An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high-speed electric, only 
SIC!-50, plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

Vari-krom*
glamour spatter paint

lor a budget way 
renovate? Then, roll apatter talo 
your eelor aeheme. See walla 
ahimmer with flecks of aubtla 
multicolor. Sae a beaten table be
come a lovely painted ahow 
piece. VARI KROM’e dramatic 
texture coven every scratch! 20 
ready mired washable colors. It e 
easy to • patter-It-youreell with 
the Vari-JCroUsr roller or i 

spray i

VARI - KROM  

PRIMER

Gallons
Reg. 7.10, Now ..4.50 

Quarts

Reg. 2.53, Now -.1.60

VARI-KROM  

SPLATTER PA IN TS  

Gallons
Reg. 7.90, Now _ 4.75 

Reg. 2.75, Now — 1.75

You ('an Save Money 

While Stock Lasts!

LOST OR STRAYED Fox ter
rier, white with black spots. 
Answers to name "Sissy." Mrs. 
A. E. (Sappy) Bowley.

FOR SALE 14 foot metal boat 
with 25 h.p. Wizard motor, con
trols and trailer. Western Auto 
Store. 19-tfc

FDR SALF: 48 acres of land.
Plenty of water for irrigation. 
See Fred Aycock. 19 2tp

FDR KENT Two houses. Good 
location. Call 64J1. 192tc

FDR SALE 
Griffin. 5 

Munday.

— Meat hogs. Bert 
miles southwest of 

19 2tp

GUARANTEED Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___10:55 a m
Evening Worship______7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

sh ip______________  6:00 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_________7 p. ru
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday__________8 p.m
W. S. C. a  Monday - ........   3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday___________8 p.m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday ________7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST B A IT I8T  CHURCH
Sunday School ______9:45 a m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Training Union_______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship-------7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday ___  7:30 p. ra
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday ______  7:30 p. m
Robert Young, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF' GOD CHl-RCII
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service____ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday____________7:00 p
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

m

m

CASH LEASE 165 acres of 
lend east of Munday. Formerly 
old "Kenoau" place Jame- 
Styl *s, phone 2547, Munday. 
Texas. Up

FDR KENT 2 bedroom home 
Phone T f  8 2723. Seymour or 
in Munday phone 2547 or 2831 

_______________________________ ltp

FDR SALF! — Registered Welm- 
araner (German Hunting dog) 
pups. Lee Roy l-eflar, phone 
2106, Munday, Texas. 20Jtp

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ------- 10:00 a
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
Five. Worship -------  6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study _______8:00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m -------  KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

Munday Lumber Co.
FDR SALF! — Small upright 

plane, 44 tall, Hamilton by 
Baldwin. Lake new. Less than 
ta original price. Mrs Mason 
Harlan. Goree, phone HE 6 2541.

ltp

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 F!ast Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School -------10:00 a. m
Preaching 11:00 a. m
C. Y F  6:30 p. m
VuqtWR ™ 7:30 p. n>
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love "
J. Wilford Carter, Minister

THK ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS COOP. GIN

KING'S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

FIRST NATIONAI, BANK

PAYMASTER (.I>

KKID’S HARDWARE

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ______  10:00 a m
Preaching . ___  . 11:00 a m.
B. T. S. . . . _________6:30 p m.
Preaching________ _  7:30 p m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night 7:30 p m.
L. G. Smith, Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School ------ .  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a na
Training Union 6:00 P- m
Evening Worship 7:00 P- m
Serv. Wednesday 7:00 P- m

Ronnie Skaggs, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) K H IM tIA N I) 

SUNDAY MASSES
7:00 A M and 9 A M.
Knox City 10:00 A M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour VVBAP Sunday s 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without oh 
ligation to inquire Chrtat’a me* 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Sehroeder, 
Panto.

BETHLEHEM PBIMITTVH 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Ft T  Bunch. Pastor 

Sendees are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the eec 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:90 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 »  m. of each month.

EIIJANIPS III. STORE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ______10:00 a. m
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______6:15 p. m
Preachi ng 7:15 p. m

W. M. S. meet* Monday after 
noons at 2:90.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R  Mathis. Pastor

MUNDAY FOItR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ...  10:00 A m.
MomlngWorship____11:00 a m.
Youth Servllre -________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marion, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHIRCH

Goree. Texas
Sunday School___  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahip___ 11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting ____  6:30 p m.
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men—Last

M onday____________ 7:30 p trv
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
W orship___________ 11:00 A  os
Eve W orship_______ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. ru
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

TUB CHURCH O F ____ ___
We welcome you to each 

church services as follows
Sunday School .  ---- 10:C
Morning Worship ___4U:00
Eva. Service ______p.
Wednesday: Pr

Meeting Serv. . p.
Saturday: Your 

People’s Serv 
S.

/

ft
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Weinert Blasts .Miami Warriors, 5M 8  
To Win Third Straight Regional Crown

There was thanksgiving in 
Weinert on Thanksgiving day af
ter the Weinert Bulldogs blasted 
the Miami Warriors, 51 lb, in a 
regional six man football game 
at Haskell for a third straight re
gional crown for the Bulldogs.

Swaner led his crew in putting 
together its 34th consecutive win 
with three touchdown scampers 
o f 60, 70 and 38 yards.

Touchdowns were even at the 
half, but Weinert led, as it did 
through the game, by 2118. The 
margin was an extra point run 
.and a two-point kick a fo r  touch
down

Swaner broke the game wide 
open in the third quarter with 
a 58->ard touchdown run after 
taking a handoff from fhesley
Forehand, one on a pitchout from 
Forehand on his own 20-yard line 
and the other by Intercepting a 
pass on Weinert's 10.

Miami did not threaten after 
the half. The warriors put their 
first scoring drive together early 
in the second quarter, stalling 
on their own 27 yard line Half 
hack Jim Bowers punched it over 
from the 11, but his extra point 
pass failed

The.next score for the Warriors 
came in the same quarter taking 
the ball on the Miami 25. Half 
back Larry Anderson drove it over 
from the three after four plays A 
kick bv Bowers failed

With 10 second left in the half, 
fullback Paul Thompson ran over 
from the Weinert 10 for Miami's 
final scon* of the day after the 
Warriors had taken a Bulldog 
fumble on the 29.

Bill Rainey. Bulldog tailback, 
kicked the extra point after 

| swatter ran over Weinert's first 
' score early in the first quarter. 
The next score at the start of 

; the second quai ter was on Swan- 
era interception, and Rainey ran 
over the extra jtoint.

Rainey ran up the middle 2t» 
cards for the third Bulldog tally, 
and the- extra point run by Swan
er failed. Rainey attempted to 
run th>- extra point after Swan- 
or s third counter, but failed.

F« rehand connected with Da- 
1 v id Earle on a 32-yard paaa for 
the Bulldogs’ second half-time 
sco t  early In the lourth quarter. 
A kick by Rainey was good.

Two more points were tacked 
onto Weinert's score card when 
Miami halfback Tommy Seitz was 
tackles! behind his own goal for 
a safety.

Later in the last quarter, an 8 
>ar-l pas* from Forehand to I*»n 

I Cumminghun, end, was a tally. 
Rainey's kick failed. The final 
Bulldog score came with about 

| 30 •«,*( onds to go w hen Forehand 
passed five yards to end Keith 
'bibb* ; nd Ramey again failed to 
kick the extra points.

Discount On

Dobbs Hats
Oo Your 

Christmas 
Shopping Now 
For The Man In 

The Familv!

Available
N O W  in D e c o r a t o r  Col o r s !

MIST S^EEN • DESERT SAGF 

WHITE SAND * FRENCH GRA

TIC HIT PORTABLE Will MIRACLE III

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Reg. $20 Hats 16.00
Reg. $15 Hats 12.00
Reg. $12 Hats 9.60

Perhaps ir/d lit ♦* to select his own part
icular hat. Th'*n g< t one of our t iift ( erti- 
ficates, and he can make his own selec
tion.

Kem'etz-Carl

Game Poachers 
Take Big Chance 
Before The Courts

Illegal hunters this year have 
been fined maximum penalties in 
most cases when they get before
the courts. The director of law 
enforcement of the Game and 
Fish Commission has warned that 
wardens practically every night 
apprehend several jacklight hunt
ers in the deer country. In most 
of these instances they have seiz
ed ill-* kill, which is delivered to 
a charitable institution The hunt
ers are then taken before the 
county court, which now has Jur
isdiction in these cases.

Fines up to 51.000 each have 
been assessed in several cases 
within the last two months, ac
cording to the director. "Some 
hunters iust simply don't seem to 
be able to stay on the right side 
of tin fence, and do their shoot
ing hours." the director said.

Some of them get away, but 
enough an* caught to spread a 
round 'he word that illegal hunt
ing t> *ery expensive The courts 
in most instances have been levy
ing nnxinium fines and revoking 
hunting licenses.

Game wardens this year have 
had exceptionally fine coopera
tion from other enforcement agen
cies, according to the director. 
In one case, city policemen look 
mg for car thieves found illegal 
•leer hanging in a garage. They 
notified wardens In ether cases, 
a number of Highwav Patrolmen 
have observed persons with ille
gal kill <, or have heat'd shooting 
• >n the highway at night Thev 
notified game wardens via ear 
radio and in some Instances ar 
rests were made Landowners al 
so have assisted the wardens In 
apprehending rught hunters and 
hunters who have mode illegal 
kills ct doe.

"Our wardens are very busy at 
tins u.oe of the year, but they 
an* gradually cutting down on 
the number of violations. The 
courts have been very helpful in 
assessing maximum penalties for 
those who kill deer illegally."

Ml M »AV M lltMil,
I I \< BROOM M F M

M o n d a y :  Meat sauce on
rue seasoned spinach blackeyed 
peas, cornbread, milk, cookies.

Tuesday: Pinto be.itis fric*d pot 
atoex, canned tomatoes, corn- 
bread, milk, cheese plum cobbler

Wednesday: Pot mast, creamed 
pota'ees, tossed salad, hot rolls, 
butter, milk, cookies.

Thursday: Scalloped ham. but 
tered carrots, pickled beets, 
che**s. cornbread, milk. cake.

Friday: Creamed turkey, Eng 
lish peas, mixed salad milk, hot 
ndis. .>utter. nee with sugar

L O C A L S
Bunny Norvtll o f Hardin Sim 

morn l niversity in Abilene spent
the hnuJavs with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs H O Norvtll.

Mrs ieorge Cotton of Lubbock 
w.is a holiday guest of her par 
ent* Mr and Mrs Dave Jetton. 
Mrs 'vde Warren of Seymour 
wiu a v i-ek end guest in the Jet
ton home

Mr and Mrs Troy Moore visit 
<*d Mr and Mrs Boyd M oort\ 
Lauda and Nancy, in Pampa on 
Thank-givmg day Linda return 
ed home with them for a week end
V IsTl

| Mr. Mary Kennedv of Wichita 
| Falls soent the week end with

her sister, Miss Alma Yates, and 
with Mrs. Tom Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
and Joyce visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker New and children in Aus
tin over the week end. They 
went to get acquainted with the 
new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seareey and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Grantom and daughter in 
Abilene over the week end.

Rev. ami Mrs. P. R. McCauley 
o f Mansfield visited his son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Charles Me 
Caulev anil daughters, several 
days last week

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Hay ley and 
i children of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe 1 lenslee of 
IXillas visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Hetislce. and sister 
;wid family, Mr. and Mrs Leland 
Floyd and Carol, over the holi
days. The Billy Joe Henslee al
so visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Whittemore.

Mr and Mis. Coy B. Jennings 
wen* in Dallas the first of last 
week for Mrs. Jennings to si*e a 
nerve specialist and to \isit rela
tives. Mrs. Jennings had been 
having trouble with her right arm 
and found that she had a pulled 
ligament about the elbow, and is 
taking treatments.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cciody during the 
holidays were Mt and Mrs. Ron
ald Coody and Julie o f Wichita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs Weldon Her 
ring ind Robbie of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paul Coody 
of Abilene. The Ronald Coodys al
so visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Ronton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Ji 
visit is 1 in Fort Worth over tin* 
w,s*k end and attended the T.C.U. 
and S M U. football -.'me on Sat 
uniay afternoon

Mr and Mrs. C R Hendrix 
sjient Ic.'St Thurs«lay and Friday 
in Amarillo with their daughter 
and family, Mr m l Mr* L  W. 
Hla<'k)ack.

Mrs J. B. Bowden s|>ent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr 
ind Mrs. M. L. Joyce and Jot* in 
Albany

Mrs Hessie Knox of Abilene 
visited tier sister in law and hus 
hand. Mr. ami Mis John McMahon 

' ovet the holidavs.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Drake and 
daughter of Ardmore, Okla. were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Vera Patterson.

Mrs. Lola Cartwright visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cartwright 
and children in Abilene over the 
holidays.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Reynolds 

j were !V>n Reynolds of Decatur 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 

j and children of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams
] and children of Plainview visited 
her mother, Mrs. Lucille Stoodg 
hill cn Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Spai n, Jr. 
ind daughters of Sweetwater 
visittv her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack ('lowdis. over the holidays. 
They also visited his father, Os- 
car Spann, at the Bethania Hospi
tal in Wichita Falls, and with Mrs. 
Spinn who is staying with him.

I Me. and Mrs. las* Bowden of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their p Tents, Mr. and Mrs. la*vl 
Bowden and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence IJ.HIC.

Mrs. Jerry Edwards and daught 
**rs of Waco spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Chester Bowden.

'! i  Li i i 1 Vm-do! of Fort Wo* 
th visited her mother, Mrs. T. 
A. Brown, and other relatives 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Cupp of 
Waco came in last Monday af 
ternoon for a visit with their 
daughter and family. Dr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Alexander and children,

Buster Ford and Ralph visited 
Mr and Mrs Lynn Foord and 
children in Cisco last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Elland and 
daughter, Dianna Kay. of Dallas 
spent the holidays with his par 
ents, Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Elland, 
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Moorhouse 
and children of Ysleta visited Mi 
and Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse anil 
othet relatives over the week end.

Mis. Thelma King visited re 
la lives in Fort Worth several days 
last »\«*ok.

Mrs Daisey Looney and Leon 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Ma> > and other relatives in Cope 
ville ever the holidays.

Charles Griffith of Texas Tech 
In Lubbock visited his mother. 
Mrs. Wilma Dean Griffith, last
Sunday.

Mr. Mid Mrs. J. R. Burn Ison 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with their daughter and family
In Clovis, N. M.

Miss Natalie Harrell of Port- 
ales, N. M , spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with her grandfath
er. E. W. Harrell. Mr. Harrell took 
her to Lubbock on Sunday and 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Harrell and children, 
who met them there for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Penlck and 
daughters visited relatives in 
Wichita, Kans. over the Thanks
giving holidays.

Mrs. Scotty Ponder and Mich
ael and Mac Hill of Lubbock 
visited their mother, Mrs. L. J. 
Hill, over the holidays.

Holiday guests in the home ol 
Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex
ander were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Sear ey and son of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander 
and son of Lubbock.

! Jr. visited in Fort Worth last 
Saturday and Sunday and attend
ed tile T.C.U. and S.M.U, Bait 
ball game on Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. R. W. Hightower 
and children and Mrs Marshall 
Ktheison and son of Dallas visited I 
Mrs. A E. Wumble and other re
latives over the holidays.

I Mr> Leslie Tremmier and Ar i 
deth ni link* Center and Mrs 
Tony McWhorter o f Rochestei j 

| visited Mis Clarice Mitchell and I 
; Annette during the holidays.

Mi and Mrs Paul Pruitt and 
tin • i' ind 1! k i I iv me \ i*it«*d 

rel it \ .»* in Fort Worth from Fri 
day untd Sunday and attended the 
r.c.l end s m i (o KbeO game 
*ii Saturday afternoon

Cap*, and Mrs. Harold Honey 
cutt and son of Abilene visited 
his mother. Mrs. Cecil Honeycutt, 
on Thanksgiving day. Mrs. Honey
cutt and son remained for a visit 
undl Sunday.

Tommy Cunningham s|H*nt the j 
Thanksgiving holidays with his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H T. Cun j 
ninghem Tommy is attending 
Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Miss'** Rave and Kaye Hoi-1 
comb of Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls were holiday guests 
of their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Rav Holco.nh.

— For—
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
_ C n n  

h C I

(Carles Baker 
Insurance

nrst Natl. Bank Bldg.
l*ho. 6611 Monday. Texas

( I I  I U O P K  A C T O R
Pt.one 4331 Munday, Texas

l)r. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours 

41? J-H
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

Mr. and Mr> A. P. Moore of 
Seymour were Sunday guests of 
Mi and Mrs. Ikuby Peek

Mr and Mrs J D S. -iduskv 
and cmldrcn ol Merkel wen* Sun 
dav guc-ts o f her parents. Mr 
anil Mrs W  B. Neil!

Miss Carolyn Hobert of A C. C 
in Abilene spent the w«s*k end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
f'h.dmer li >hert. Mrs. Hobert and 
Mr L  W Hubert took her hack 
to Abilene on Monday

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is outhoriz- j
e>1 to iiiinoiince the following can | 
dldites for office, subject to the 
Mtfem of the Dwtomtle Primary
All listings are made on advertis
ing basis, cash in advance.

For 4'<wntiiisslon<*r Of Precinct
Three:

SAM STONE

Notice To The Public
The Phillips 66 Station and Grocer)’ in 

Goree, formerly owned by Jack Beaty, 
has been purchased by S. R. Hudson.

We extend a special invitation to our 
many friends to visit us for service at any 
time.

Phillips G6 Station & Grocery ,
S. R. Hudson Goree, Texas

Linoleum Rugs
W e arr now equipped *«i t», 

*1*11 linoleum or me*. in » i »  
room In >oiir home. New I !*."»» 
oatterns arriving weekly tone 
Seal. Armstrong slid Pah, <•

<•••( <Mir |>rle,*n and ,-*liio.«i,—
before v no hoy.

BOGGS BROS.
» urnilore A Matt

BONUS DAYS ARF HFRF!

1

•Support Your I ’nited Fund Drive-

—' > i f
-

W0 Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friend!.' 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this hank offer*, 
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member lkpo .ll iMurann* f nrpnratt>>i

11:1111111

’

ff

DEAL NOW
for your 1960 

machinery needs
We’ll Pay You a Big

Early Trader’s
BONUS!

•  Collect at the rate of 6% on your 
down payment

•  Collect 6% per annum on your trade-in

#  Get double value . . .  a cash bonus plus 
IH features, quality

#  The sooner you deal . . . the more 
you save

Let us figure your deal TO D AY!
HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.

YCMJH IN TKK NATIONAL

55555555555555555555555%5555
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Lraznu; Management 
Influence Value 
Of Winter’s Crops

Do you get your money's wor
th from winter grazing crop**

I f  the answer is no, perhaps 
changes are needed in winter 
grazing practices. Extension Ag 
ronomi.st John Box (toints out 
that when small grains, grass, 
atui legume mixtures are properly 
grazed they can supply the for
age needed to step up the milk 
production from a dairy herd. The 
extra milk means larger milk 
cheeks

However, many dairymen make 
the mistake of letting the entire 
herd giaze as soon as a little green 
growth begins in the pasture 
When this happens, the crop ls 
grazed to the ground m a few 
days and future growth may he 
impaired Box says closely graz 
ed young plants recover very slow 
ly since the root system has not 
developed and there is little leaf 
surface.

New growth on pasture plants 
Is produced at the expense of 
previously stored organic food 
in the plant and over-grazed plants 
cannot develop sufficient leaf 
area to produce food for storage 
Box recommends that graving he 
controlled so that enough leaf 
area is left lor food production 
and vegetative growth.

H** says it's best to keep cows 
o ff of winter crops until there is 
enough growth to provide con 
tinuou.* grazing for at least two 
hours each day or until the plants

j are about six inches high. Even 
| cool season crops stop growing 1 
when lemperatuies drop below 5u 
degrees |\, says Box.

The agronomist points out that 
dairy cows grazing two or three ' 
hours »'iwly and fed high quality j 
hay will produce about as much j 

I milk is cows grazing all day. He 1 
also w .arils against grazing w.tte. 
soaked winter pastures. This prac 

i lice can damage a pasture. He ad 
vises dairymen to use their good 
Judgment about grazing winter 
pastures during wet weather.

A good winter pasture, con
cludes Box, will provide a cheap 
source of ftssl, can be a laboi 
saver, a means for increasing 

. production anil can be plantisl on 
; land that Is not always desirable 
; for growing other crops,

t Hit Hitt N \ ls lT  WITH 
MRS. TOM PHILLIP*

Mrs. Tom Phillips had all of 
her children home for Thanksgiv
ing They are as follows:

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison, 
Faxon. Okl.t ; Mr ind Mrs. Ho- 
met Woods. Hannah, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs, Gene Horne, Wynne , 
wikkI. Okla,; Mrs. Boss Johnson, 

j Lawton, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs 
! Duane Johnson and Jack. Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. \ C. Evans 

; and Carl, Irving; Mr. and Mrs 
i Phil Johnson. Ronnie. Phillis and 
Steph* n. Lubbock; Mr and Mrs 
Otis Phillips. Dora. N. M.; Mrs.

, Elite Phillips and Miss Alma 
Yates, both of Munday.

! ------------- ----------
Any man who looks up his fam 

ily tns is apt to get out on a 
lin.h

Methodist W . S. C. S. 
Meets December 1st

The Women’s Society of e’hris- 
turn Service met for the regular 
monthly m suing on December 1 
m I' Methodist chuivli. The bus-

| ” , n was opo'ied by Mrs.
J. S. Shannon, president.

Ii v» ,is sited to senil SL’JS tW to 
ihe K :c t.-r M'ssinn in Africa 
The h ciety lias Just fimshtxl a 
study of Airica.

\ sjuvial program of Christmas 
mi's1. Iron' all (tarts of the world 
vv.is presented hy Rev and Mrs. 
Rex Mauldin. Mrs. Ruth Horton 
was organist.

Cuests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Tidwell during the 
Thanksgiving holidays were Mr. 
and Mix. Garun T td v ll  and Gary 
of O.essa, Mi and Mrs. Wyman 
Tidwell and Tammy of Lubbock. 
Mi and Mis. Lyndon Harris of 
LtiHxx-k. Mr. and Mrs. Walt W il
liams' n and Walton of Lubbock, 
and Mr wid Mrs. Dutch Tidwell 
of Talia.

Gary Tidwell of Odeasa is
spending several days this vvti'k 
with his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Jack Tidwell.

CARD OK T il INKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and h*dp in our re«s»nt sorrow. 
Fcr the beautiful servii'e, floral 
offering*, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful.

Mrs Wanda Wilde
,Tcs Wild • family. ltp

If it's vomethinvr to wear, we can help you solve your Christ
mas gifts f»i even member of the family. Shop our store early 
for » w ider selection. Here are a few suggestions:

Gifts For H im. . .
Mens Sport Coats 

19.95 to 34.95

Men’s Dress Slacks

7.95
to

16.95

Quality Sport Shirts 
1.98 to 6.95

Western Boots
fo r Men
and I Jo vs

7.95
to

24.95

Men’s Pajamas 
2.98 to 4.50

Men’s ( asual Jackets 
And Car Coats 

9.95 to 19.95

Gifts For Her . . .
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs 

29c to 98c

Ladies’ Holiday Dresses 
9.95 to 29.95

Spi ingmaid Colored 
Sheets 
2.49

"•w . Pr. 1.19

Morgan-Jones Spreads 
5,95 to 27.95

Ladies’ Lingerie
^  By

Lorraine

3.95
to

12.95

j y  Dept. Store

every day is i

W IIITK  \.\ I IH IT NO. 303 C AN W API O KKI) PH  I Kl) NO. 303 CAN

Cocktail 2 for43* Cherries 19c
m m ; i \b iv *4 O/. KOI IL L

Syrup
S MINI TE 2 CANS — 10 OX. C AN

COMET

™  Pop Corn 35c
Riice
G l.\DIOI \

Flour

Crisco

2 I K BOX

43c
othm aMMMnaMRaia hbib* %

U  I.K. BAG

1.89c LARGE (i OZ. JAR

3 l.lt < AN
79*

WILSON’S

Chili
1 >i POUND CAN

49<

KR VET MINI ATI RI

MARSHMALLOWS
10', O/.. PKG.

25c
KLKNNKX T IK I E

Napkin:
BOX OK .10

s 25c
OAK FARMS xoi li lt  W D

Milk
11 Al l GAI.1X)X CARTON39c

t  • ’ M  'X  *  *  *-*J
xWIMIKIJ.N I I RE I’ORK

S A U S A G E 2 lbs. 85c
AM. MEAT

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 49c
AKMOI R STAR TKAPAK

B A C O N lb. 39c
AKMOI K T llll K SI.M ED

B A C O N 2 lb. 69c
GRADE A KKEKH

F R Y E R S lb. 29c

WHITE SWAN WHOLE 2 CANS — NO 303 CAN

Green Beans 45c
ALABAM GIRI. SOI K OR DILI.

Pickles
22 OZ. JAK

25c
UBBVs ( I T OR SLICED

Beets
2 CANS — NO. 303 CAN*

29c
W HITE s\VAN 1.1 MTIEON

Peas
2 CANS — NO. 303 CAN

29c
FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES

TEXAS S LB. BAG

Oranges 33c
Kl 15' BED

G R A P E F R U I T 6 for 29c
HEARTS OK PKG.

Celery 27c
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIKDSKYK

FISH STICKS 3pkgs. 1.00
G OLDEN

OL EO
BIKDSKYK < REAM OK C'lT

2 lbs. 29c CORN
FRESH SPARE RIBS PORK ROAST s p T n  ACH

2pkgs. 39c 

2 pkgs. 39c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton &  W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


